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Branford's Neivs ^ Revieiv 
L 
Study Group Council Names 

Hears Paper 
By Mrs. Stone 

The study hour eroup ol the 
Branford Garden Club mot Friday 
altcmoon at the home ot Mrs. R. 
Earle Beers with the president, 
Mrs. Donald SaWtelle, in the chair, 
Mrs. Charles E.' Smith gave a re
port .of the annual meeting of the 
Stale Federated Oarden Club held 
recently at the Agriculture Experi
ment Station In New Haycn which 
she attended ns a dolcgate from 
local club. Mrs. W .T. Nott dis
cussed the program for the coming 
year. Mrs. Nott, with Mrs. Amos 
Barnes, Mi-s. "WllUahi K. Drlslcr, 
Mrs. Michael Carplnella and Mrs, 
M. D.. Stanley, will attend the Now 
Savon County Garden Club pro 
gram meeting which will be held 
next Thursday at the Y. W. C. A, 

Mrs. Alden J. Hill presented Mrs. 
Scott Gilbert, who read a paper on 
"Lilies", written by Mrs. Frank 
Stone who is now In New Mexico. 
Mrs. Stone stated that the Illy best 
suited for Branford soil Is the 
Henry. 

New Director 
After rovlowlng applications from 

half dozen men to All the position 
ot community director the number 
was eliminated to two. Tliose two 
came to Branford and were Inter
viewed by Sam Bcntley, chairman, 
Warren Sampson and Rudolph I 
Johnson. 

Roger B. Clark of Nlantlc has 
been selected to take the post and 
16 now In town house hunting. 

Clark has been a commissioned 
oITlcer of the Coast Guard Reserves 
lor the past three years . 

He received his B S degree In 
1039 from Springfield College In 
health and physical education. 
While In college he played on the 
varsity football, and basketball 
teams and was football captain. 

He spent three years coaching 
and teaching physical education at 
Bcrea College. 

Pauline Donadio 
Passes Suddenly 
Mrs. Pauline Anderson Donadio, 

wife of Salvatore Donadio of 139 
Chestnut street died suddenly on 
Sautrday evening at New Haven 
Hospital. She Is survived by her 
husband and five small children; 
her father, Philip Anderiu)n of Clin-' 
ton, two brothers, Raymond Ander
son and Albert Anderson, both of 
Clinton; three stslers, Mrs. Bertha 
Tucker ot Clinton, Mrs. Grace Col
lins of New Haven and Mrs. Mar
cus Mtckelson of Branford. 

Funeral services were conducted 

Grange 
L L 

Elects 
Doolittle 

Teachers League 
Pays Honor To 
Milton P. Bradley 

The Branford Teachers League 
held Its annual banquet Wednesday 
evening, November U at^ the Post 
Road Oasis The banquet was a 
testimonial dinner In honor of Mil
ton P. Bradley, who has retired af
ter serving for many years' as 
member and chalrmati of the 
Board of Education. Members of 
the present board were guests of 
the Teachers League. 

Miss Maple Perclval Is chairman 
of the social committee of the 
league which made arrangements 
for the atalr. Guest speaker was 
LIndon U. Pratt, executive secre
tary of the . Connecticut State 
Teachers Association Board In 
Hartford. 

Assisting Miss Perclval were Miss 
Dorothy Doolittle, Miss Virginia 
Mocssmang, Mrs. Prlscllla Blgclow, 
Miss Gertrude Laksp, Miss Clara 
Lehnert, Mrs. D. V/. Owens, Mrs. 
Mary Herndon and Miss Marlon 
Ray. 

Increase Noted 
Steirhp Sales in 

I Sale ot War Stamps has vastly 
Improved the past few weeks. In 
October pupils purchased as fol
lows: Canoe Brook, -95.80; Harri
son Avenue, $132.85; High School, 
$450.00; Short Beach, $85...0; Stony 
Creek, $137.35; Harrison Avenue, 
$103.40; Laurel Street, $93.05; In
dian Neck, $48.85. 

In addition to stamp purchases 
pupils bought $318.75 In bonds. 
Stony Creek and Short Beach 
Schools were over OO percent par
ticipation. 

Reading Club 
Plans Xmas 

Contributions 

Achievement 
Awards Given 

To 4-H Club 

At the meeting ot Branford 
Grange 200, the following officers 
were elected to take office In Jan
uary: Master, Lewis Doolittle; over
seer, John Carr; lecturer, Marlon 
Berger; steward, John Hamre; as
sistant steward, Arnold Hart; sec
retary, Mabel Doolittle; gatekeeper, 
William Hall; treasurer, Walter 
Newton; chaplain, Ruth Carr; 
Ceres, Jessie Hooghklrk; Pomona, 
Ruth Berger; Flora, Nellie Rath-
bum; lady assistant steward. Faith 
Hooghklrk; member of the execu
tive committee for three years, 
Nellie Hooghklrk. 

It was decided to hold the 
Grange Bazaar and cafeteria sup
per on December 12 with the fol
lowing committee In charge; Mrs. 

Waits Distribute 
Smoked Birds 
For Holidays 

Social Dancing 
Classes To Start 
November 24tb 

• Instructors from the Arthur Mur
ray School of Dancing have been 
selected to teach at the Community 
House for Branford Community, 
Council. , 

Miss Frances Joan^res of Pine. 
Orchard and Mr. Chlvon of the 
school will teach children 8 years 
old through 0th grade, every Sat
urday night at 7 o'clock. High 
school pupils will begin instructions 
at 8:15. 

November 24, is opening night frn™ vTo w B rinnnv „^rt Hnn^ Thomas Hoppcr, fttucywork table; Novemoer 24, is open ng n ght 
ZTJ^l ^ ' J ' n ^ r i ^ n ^ l v „, M"- John Carr, cooked food; C. H. ^"1 P"pnts are urged to register mortuary home on Wednesday af 
ternoon. 

Mrs. Redick Speaker 
Here Next tvlonday 

Mrs. Irving JacOcks will be hos
tess Monday afternoon at the No
vember meeting ot thp Women's 
Republican Club. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Bertha Lounsbury 
and Mrs. Albert Fenn. 

Speaker of the afternoon will bo 
Mrs. Frances Redick, former secre
tary of state. 

Hooghklrk, Mrs. Addison Cooke, 
chairman ot the supper committee, 
assisted by George Ahem, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cooke, and Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Lewis Doolittle; publicity, 
Mrs. Walter Delon. 

Victory Insignia 
On War Bonds 

Executive Talks 
On Scout Work 

Samuel D. Bogan, chief executive 
of Qulnnlplac Coui^cll, Boy Scouts, 
was,a speaker Monday at the week
ly meeting of Branford Rotary 
Club. He spoke on "Scouting In the 
Future." . 

Mr. Bogan discussed scouting 
from the standpoint ot the com' 
munlty, thS nation and the world. 
He said that ScputUig, like Rotary 
will be a tremendous Influence 
towards race' tolerance, good will 
and Internatipnal peace. 

Theire were 39 iwesent Including 
' visiting Rotdrlans: 3. Ansel Brooks 

of Madison^ Charles H. Miller of 
East Haven,'the speaker, and R. F. 
Bailey of New Haven. 

Victory Loan United States Sav
ings Bonds are to carry the Victory 
Loan Insignia, The War Finance 
Divsllon has announced through! 
its local chairman Reginald S. 
Baldwin.' 

The insignia will bo stamped on 
by Issuing agents throughout the 
Nation. It must be placed Imme
diately above the llrst digits of the 
bond's number and to the left and 
below a line of the issuing agent's 
stamp. 

Rubber stamps were provided by 
the War Finance Division to state 
ofllces for their distribution to 
state issuing , agents. Reason for 
the stomp is, because there were 
many requests for a special Victory 
Loan bond. The bonds, havUig 
been printed, it was thought advis
able to attach the stamp carrying 
the oillcial Insignia of the Victory 
Loan itself. 

War'Finance officials said the 
stamp must be placed on all bonds 
In the one place as described. 

their children with Mrs. Michael J. 
Carplnella, chairman;' 'as soon as 
possible. 

The cost per pupil' for each class 
is 35 cents. 

The Branford Grange- Dramatic 
Club will meet Tuesday, November 
20 at 8:00 o'clock at. the Academy 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Otto Ander
son, Mrs. John Hamre, Miss Ella 
Closson and Mrs. Addison Cooke 

The 'Welfare League will hold its 
annual sale and supper tonight in 
the First Baptist Church. 

Turkeys aren't what they used to 
be. No longer a gobbler at the 
chopping block, odor of turkey 
feathers dunked In boiling water, 
muss and fuss of picking pin 
feathers. Itlsn't necessary to 
scramble from neighbor to neigh
bor on a scavanger hunt for bak
ing pan large enough for the bird 
which might be tender and which 
again might not . 

A new firm in town, C. & W. 'Wait 
are distributors ° and sales agents 
tor Hickory Valley Farm turkeys, a 
maple sugar' cured development 
directed by Ernest umbuhl, a Swiss 
tor , Hickory Valley Farm, Little 
Kunkletbwn, Pa; "''The cure is a 
smoking art the' Swiss learned in 
his native country working on 
sausage. 

The local boys are sole distribu
tors. Clementine Paddleford 'was 
so favorably Impressed with these 
birds that she devoted a full col-
lunn to the subject in the Novem
ber a issue of the New 'X'ork Herald-
Tribune. " ' •• . 

The Walt brothers are distribu
tors for articles from finest linens 
to ohilden's toys but hickory 
smoked turkeys are thelir favorite 
Items. '• 

So fussy are they a t the farm 
that the smoke is miscroscopically 
pure before it is passed on to the 
turkeys, one reason fo rthe golden 
lirown color, cold or hot, a'Hlckry 
Valley Farm turkey is a culinary 
masterpiece. •"•!"' 

Mrs. S. A. Grlswold, president 
presided over the regular monthly 
meeting ot the Half 'Hour Reading 
Club held Thursday at her home. 
Mrs. W. T. Nott,, chairman of the 
Doll Show, reported that $300 had 
been cleared and that $150 was 
donated to the Hammer Field Rec
reation Fund. Discussion concern
ing a future exhibition of hand 
work of Branford people took place 
and Mrs. M. J. Carplnella was ap 
pointed a committee of one to look 
Into the matter further. Miss Har
riet Cox read the new by-laws and 
constitution which were adopted. 

In the future, an executive board 
meeting will lake place at 2 pre
ceding the regular monthly sesslon.J 
The next meeting will be a Christ
mas gathering at which time mem
bers of the club are)asked to bring 
gifts for the Northhampton Vet
erans hospital. Mrs. John Dwyer 
reported a public apathy toward 
the current Victory Drive and 
asked all members buying bonds 
to report their purchases to her so 
that she might keep a close check 
on the bond purchases of the club. 
Following book reviews by Mrs. 
John H. Birch, Mrs. Charles Neely; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mooney, and Mrs. C. 
C. V. McDermott, Miss Miss Keyes' 
gave a program of piano selections. 
Refreshments were served b ythe 
hostess and Mrs. E. M. Smithfleld 
poured. 

Local Veterans 
May Reenlist 
To Advantage 

Friday evening at the home ot 
Tommy McCabe an* achievement 
meeting and election of officers fop 
Cherry Hill 4-H Club was conduct
ed by President Stephen Flnta. 

Among the guests was County 
Agent Warren Brockett who gave 
out the money prizes won by the 
boys at the recent North Branford 
Fair at which Cherry Hill took 41 
awards. It was announced that 
the total value ot products raised 
exceeded that ot the previous nea-
son. 

A program was given by the boys 
and the following were elected of
ficers; President, Stephen Flnta; 
vice-president, Richard Brewer; 
secretary, Donald Ballou; treasurer, 
Bobby Nyholt. 

In addition to the above these 
boys received achievement certifi
cates; Joseph and James Ifkovic, 
Fred Simpson and Tommy McCabe. 

Ladles' of the Indian Neck Fire 
Auxilary will meet November 21. 

Norma A. Clark 
Funeral Rites 
This Afternoon 

The death of Nornia Ann Clark, 
IS-year-old daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman C. Clark of 9 Wilford 
Ave., occurred Tuesday evening in 
New Haven Hospital after an ill
ness of about two weeks. She was 
in the eighth grade of the Bran
ford Junior High School. Besides 
her parents she leaves two broth
ers, David p., and Robert C. Clark. 

Services will be held this after
noon at 2 o'clock from the funeral 
home of Norman D. Lamb on Mon-
towese street. The Rev. Frederic R. 
Murray, rector of Trinity Church, 
win oflflclate. Burial will be in Old 
Saybrook. 

Three .Speakers 
At Democratic 

Get-To-Gether 
The Women's Democratic Club 

held their regular meeting 'Wed
nesday evening, November 7. 

A committee was formed to pl&n 
a card party for members and their 
frlepds to be held in the near fu
ture 

The committee members are Mrs. 
Sanford Semegran, Mrs^ Stasia 
Pudlis, Mrs. John Holmes, Mrs. Fred 
Gevlg, Mrs. Alfred Chmeleckl, Mrs. 
Bernard Erlcson, Mrs. Joseph Zu-
kowskl,-Mrs. Stacy'Ward, Jr. 

Members of the School Board, 
Mr. John Sllney, John Carr and 
Charles Jones gave an Interesting 
acdount of what had been done to 
solve the bus situation, which had 
been unsatisfactory and also dis 
cussed with the club members top
ics that were of Interest to them. 

Refreshments were served with 
Mrs. John Holmes as chairman of 
the refreshment committee In 
charge. 

The next regular meeting will be 
held December 5, at eight o'clock. 

National Trolley Museum Organized 

WILL PUBLISH EARLY 
Because of the somlng Thanks-

. givliig. holiday the Review will be 
published early next week and for 
that 'reason all copy should be In 
early.' 

At the December meeting of the 
.Pilgrim Brotherhood WiUiam Hitch
cock;' Jr. and: George Pond will 

' present a slate of officers for the 
comingiyear. 

CAROLINE GOLDOWSKI 
Carollrie A. Ka^eata , wife of the 
late Peter Golkowski of Cedar 
street was burled Saturday morn
ing with requiem :hlgh mass In St. 
Mary's Church. Interment was in 
Bt. Agnes .Cemetery. 

The Rev. Edward J. Demenske 
celebrated the mass. Bearers were 
Alfred Fisko, James Cosgrove, Jr., 
Edward Richards, Charles 'Vcsner, 
Henry Vesner, John Coolac. 

NEW » N r r O R 
The Community Council has 

named Joseph Havens as Commun 
Ity House Janitor. • 

Christmas Seal 
Envelopes Wil l Be 

Mailed Saturday 
Several days work have been re

quired by chairman Mrs. Charles 
Gaylord.-Mrs. Emll Smithfleld, Mrs. 
George Fausef and Miss Alice 
Warner...ln preparation to mailing 
Christmas seals on Saturday. 

Others on this year's committee 
are: Mrs. John H. Hart, post oilloe 
sales; Miss May Murphy, high and 
junlorhlgh schools; Mrs. Alice "T. 
Peterson, publicity; Mrs. A. Perry 
Tucker, service boxes; Mrs. Thomas 
Mellon, elementary schools. 

TIIANKSOrVING SERVICE 
The Rev. L. T. Wlnterbottom will 

be guest preacher at the union ser' 
vice ot Thanksgiving to be held 
November. 18 at B o'clock In Trln 
Ity Church. Rev. y^interbottom Is 
assistant rector of Trinity Church;! 

.[New Haven , ' 

Connecticut Co. Offers Spot Near 
Quarry For National Trolley Pur
poses—All On Private Righf-of-
Way With No Public Crossings-
Various Club Exiiibits Planned 

The following story appeared in 
the September issue of "Tlie Mo-
torman Conductor and Motor Car 
Operator": 

The Connecllcut Company has 
offered to sell 1200 feet of double 
track with ties, rail, poles; over' 
head ond teed wires, bridges and 
one side track for the establish
ment ot a National Trolley Mu 
seum. 

The property runs from River 
Street In' East Haven to Clark Ave 
nue, Short Beach. The track starts 
at the west end ot a trestle over 
East Haven • River, following a 
winding course along the shore -
all on private right-ot-.way with 
no public crossings. A car-bam and 
museum can be built directly over 
the tracks at the end of the line 
and a parking space can be pro
vided there also. 

A committee has been establish
ed to promote the project. It is the 
committee's Idea to set aside as 
much ot one track as might be 
wail ted, to be leaser to other fan 
groups so that they could build 
barns to house cars which could be 
exhibited or run on the main line; 
and also for steam equipment. Of 
course, switches would be Installed 
so that double track operation 
woyld prevail except where the 
property Is leased. It Is planned to 
operate open cars Saturday after
noons and' Sundays throughout 
the summer months, making a 
charge tor the ride which will stop 
at the various club exhibits. 
. An Initiation fee. will be charged 

to help purchase the line, build the 
bam and power supply. All work 
Win be done by the members with
out pay. Public liability and prop

erty damage Insurance will be car
ried. Cars will either be leased 
from the Connecticut Company ot 
$1 per year or purchased outright 
at $100, in good rumilng order and 
repair, as the Connectlqut Com
pany management Is sympathetic 
With this project. 

The line crosses two rivers. East 
Haven River, |\yith a 150 foot, 
curved, double tracked trestle, and 
Stoney Creek with a 75 foot dou
ble tracked trefetle. Another trestle 
spans-a cut thrbugh which a nar
row g»uge steam line formerly ran. 
"The trestles are In good repair. 
There Is another , river or inlet 
which passes under the right-of-
way tlirough a culvert of concrete 
construction. There are places 
along the line "wrhere moorings 
might be established, and locations 
for. summer camps. There are no 
houses near the line. 

The Company, is using the line at 
the present tlij»e. It'will be the 
first llnp thati.they will scrap and 
on the day following the stoppage 
of service, cai-sof museum's selec
tion, Including^jPosslbly a snow 
plow, form'er express car, open and 
closed cars, will be run on to the 
line under their own power. It is 
understood that the cars will be 
In good conditldn, and also the 
track, overheOjî  and feed wires— 
wliloh will be left Intact. The Cora 
pany will Install turn-back switch 
es at each end and at other points 
of choice, at cost. 

One member, a telephone man, 
has donated eight magneto tele 
phones, 6,000 feet of wire and in
sulators, and will Install the same 
with a phone on each car. If de 
sired, and a jack on every fourth 
pole. Another club will loan or do 
nate two trolley; signals. 

As this opQffitlon is all on pri
vate right-of-way, they will not 

•i ' : 

Promote 
Include 

Committee Established To 
Project—Selection WIN 
Snow Plow, Exptless Car, Open 
And Closed Cars—Will Not Need 
Franchise 

Grace R. Hunter 
Funeral Service 
Held Tuesday 

need a franchise to operate, tor no 
dally service is entailed. 

Mr.. George Wood, Chief Electri
cal Engineer of the Connecticut 
Company, Is advisor on the power 
setup. At first, they may get pow
er from the Connecticut Company, 
but they want, to use a Diesel plant 
as soon as It Is available. They 
have. In the group, former and 
preseYit Connecticut company men 
representing all departments for 
maintenance and operation. 

Roil win be sold on a rail oertl-
Icate to members at -1 per foot and 
win cover all Investment costs. The 
corporation reserves the right to 
retire the rail certificates at their 
their .option. In the order Jn which 
they were Issued. The line. In oper
ating condition, will cost 10c on the 
dollar or less Including power and 
cost ot the barn, against the cost 
of the line If It were to be built 
through virgin territory." 

The announcement was made by 
W. J. Fyler, chairman of the Bran
ford Line Committee aiid In this 
connection there Is the following 
announcement. . 

The Branford Electric Railway 
Association sponsored a trolley ex
cursion November 11 covering all 
lines of the Connecticut Company 
except those to Savin Rock. Sever
al different cars were used, repre
senting the various types still In 
service. 

Temporary officers, elected Aug-, 
ust 11, 1945, at the founding ot the 
association, are W. G. Fyler, chair
man; H. .G. Pllklngton, vice-chair; 
man; A. H. Webster, vice-chair
man; P. R. Gale, secretary; C. F. 
Munger, Jr„ treasurer; H. M. Ham
ilton, ofBcial motorman. 

Mrs. Grace Ray Hunter of Point 
Pleasant Road died in the New 
Haven Hospital Saturday afternoon 
following a heart attack which oc
curred In her home last Tuesday. 

She Is survived by one son, Lt. 
(jg) Prederlcic W. Hunter, who Is 
now home on leave from his sta
tion in Neveda. 

Funeral services were held Tues-
trom the •William Clancy & Sons 
mortuary home,, with the Rev. A. 
W. Jones oHlclating. Burial was in 
the Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn 
New York. 

She was a past president of Wo 
men's Republican Club, post treas 
urer ot Social 'Workers and a mem
ber of Homemakers Club. 

Under provisions ot the Voluntary 
Enlistment Act of October 0, 1945 
veterans separated from the Ser
vice between May 12, 1945 and No
vember 1, 1945 are given until No
vember 20, 1045 to i-eenllst with the 
full advantages of reenllstment 
furlough, permanent grade in the 
Regular Army equal to the highest 
permanent or temporary grade held 
at the time of discharge, and a re
enllstment bonus of $50.00 per year 
for each complete year of active 
duty on their last enlistment. In 
computing the previous service for 
determining the length of the re-
enlistment furlough, time overseas 
is counted as double time. 

Major Clair E. Towne, command-
in gthe local station o U b e Army 
Recruiting Service locateq^at 216 
Crown street. New Have'n, today 
stated that due to the number of 
enlistments already scheduled for 
the first two days of the week be
ginning Monday, Novembe 18, It Is 
advisable that veterans wishing 
further information of an Individ
ual nature should make arrange
ments to contact him as soon as 
possible. 

Men enlisting now in the Regular 
Army are assured of choice of 
Branch or Arm ot Service as well 
as choice of Theater In which they 
wish to serve. Public Law passed 
In October of this year extends the 
Family,Allowance benefits to con
tinue throughout any enlistment 
entered into during the duration 
of the present emergency plus six 
months. Free mailing privileges 
win continue in effect and the Gov
ernment now assumes the cost of 
transporting dependents of non
commissioned officers of the first 
three grades In permanent changes 
of station. 

In addition to the present bene
fits, the Government has authoriz
ed the 20-year retirement act where 
by regular army men may retire, 
upon the completion of twenty 
years active service, to the En
listed Reserve, This makes It pos
sible for men with previous Service 
to assure themselves of Ufe-tlme 
security within the next few years. 

Officers, Warrant Officers, and 
Flight Officers are extended the 
privilege ot reenllstlng In the grade 
of Master Sergeant It they make 
such reenllstment within twenty 
days after final separation from 
the service. 

Subsequent to November 20th, 
veterans must make their enUst-
ment or reenllstment within twenty 
days after discharge or the benefit 
win not apply as to grade retention 
and furloughs, however the retire
ment an dchoice of service wHl stUl 
be in effect on their cnUstment. 

Bazaar Supper 
, December 12th 

The Grange Bazaar and cafeteria 
supper December 12 is under the 
chairmanship ot Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Lewis Doolittle and Mr .and Mrs 
Harry Cooke who have arranged 
for.the assistance of; opportunity 
table, Nellie Hooghklrk; fancy 
work, Minnie Hopper, cooked food, 
Ruth Carr; games, Charles H. 
Hooghklrk; supper, Winifred Cooke 
publicity, Althea Delon. 

OVERSEAS CARD RATE 3 CENTS 
Yuletide greeting cards for over-

fieas, whether to .members of the 
armed forces or others, must be in 
sealed envelopes and prepaid at the 
full first-class postage rate. Post
master Joseph Drlsc'oll announced 
today. Unsealed cards at the I'A-
cent postage rate are not accept
able for overseas and cannot be 
transmitted to Army personnel. All 
such cards must be mailed at once 
to assure delivery by December 25, 
hesal d. ' 

ROBERT YOUNG INITIATED 
John Coming, Senior Patrol lead

er of the Troop, took part in Civic 
Dsiy last Saturday as Second Select
man of the town. He then served 
as messenger at the Yale football 
game. Most of the remainder of 
the troop attended the game as 
rope guards. 

The regular troop meeting was 
held on Tuesday at the school 
house. After an active test pass
ing period a review session was 
held on First Aid bandaging.. Then 
a new transfer scout, Robert Young, 
from Guilford, 'was initiated into 
the troop In a ceremony conducted 
by the Senior Patrol Leader John 
Coming. 

TRADE NAMES RECORDED 
Three trade names have recently 

been recorded with the town clerk; 
Amerl-Conn. Music Studios, Box 
214 by G. G., Jr. and Elsie M. Taf-
lor, 268 Main street. 

And Branford Hill Motors, Sal-
tonstall Hill, by Nicholas Crlspl, 86 
Butler street. New Haven; Andrew 
Rlcclardl, 127 County street. New 
Haven. 

Indian Neck Market by Bruno 
Marlnelll, SUver street . 

JUNIOR ROLL CALL 
A 100 per cent responsfe from aU 

schools Is anticipated In the Junior 
Red Cross roll can now being con
ducted. , 

OFFJCE HOURS 
Mrs. McArdle, home service 

chairman for the Red Cross will 
be at the town hall Tuesdays from 
3:30-5:30 or by appointment made 

by calling Branford 1577. 

BEAD WEEKLY BY THE 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Town Business Men 
And Women Organize 

OHEISTMAS DRAWING NEAR 

There are many signs tlint the Ciiristmas season is close at Imnd. 
The Churches are beginning to rehearse their Ciiristmas music, Sun
day School attendance is stepping up ns young: hopehils look forward 
to the annual Ciiristmas parties. The merchants have begun to 
plan for Christmas decorations along Main street and Ciiristmas 
merchandise has made its appearance in Main street stores. In the 
schools the children have started work on Christmas projects and 
are already looking forword to the annual Christmas vacation. 

One year, ago we urged that Ea,st Haveners do their Ciiristmas. 
shopping as early as possible. ,We also pointed out that a surprjs-
\ag\y large amount of Christmas buying could bo done right hefc 
at home. We repeat and reemphasize t t is buying early and buy
ing,in East Haven at thjs time, fhe field of selection has broiidened 
this year. There is not :only large stocks of new. merohahdise to 
select from now that industry has turned from war to peace-time 
proiuotion, but new places of Ijusiness have opened, which have 
added to the various lilies available locally. , .Y 

it* busy Main s t ree t i s a boon to our community. By buying 
here, wbehever we can, we not only help increase prosperity in tlie 
community of which we are a piirt, but we" avoid tlie jostling- on 
crowded trolley ciirs and blisses and the bothersome parking prob
lems which are so vexing cityward. Make out your shopping list 
now and see how many items you can buy the trouble-free way 
along Main street. 

Enthusiastic Meeting Lays Ground 
Work For Association — Meet 
Again Next Monday Night. 

Despite the stormy weather Mon
day /night nearly 40 East' Haven 
business and professional men and 
women met In this Town Hall and 
took the preliminary steps toward 
organizing an, association tor mu
tual cooperation and Community 
betterment. The meeting proved a 
most enthusiastic one with most of 
those present offering suggestions 
and ideas looking to the laying of 
a firm foundation tor the new bus 
iness group. Incidentally plans 
were made to decorate Main street 
for the Christmas season from the 
Town Grefen to Forbes place. 

Ijaul H. Stevens, editor ot THE 
NEWS called the meeting to order 
and gave, brefly, the reasons for 
the session and .the work to be ac
complished by the mettlng. He 
then caUed for nomination ot a 
temporary chairman and Attorney 
•Thomas P. ReUly was elected. The 
election of Harry Falkoff as tem
porary secretary followed. Various 
business, people including Frank 
Messina, Martin Olson, Brent 
Barker, Thomas Onotrlo, Anthony 

Ground Broken 
For 4 Stores 
OK Main Street 

Ferralola, Fred Wolfe and others 
spoke of the need for such an or
ganization, meetlonlng such thhigs 
as a post office building, a branch 
bank, and other projects toward 
which the group could work. 

A committee was named to bring 
In a slate of officers at the next 
meeting. This "committee consists 
of Brent Barker. Fred Wolfe,. Mar
tin Olson, Delli' Treinbley, Frank 
Messina ond Daii Parllla. 

The" second committee named was 
delegated to draw up by laws and 
Includes Harry Falkoff, • James 
Soanlon and Ii^ary Theresc. 

A third committee, on member
ship, was composed of Paul H. Stev
ens, Fred Dahl,iFlora Sherman and 
E. 6 „ Curry.; ~'j 

The Christmas Decorations com
mittee Is madeiup tjf Dan Parllla, 
Fred Wolfe, Brent Barker and 
Thomas Brady. | 

After the meeting the various 
committees met to take up the 
matters assigned them and each 
will report back to the meeting 
next Monday night at 8 In the 
Town Holl. I t is expected that 
there will be aii' even larger at 
tendance at thai; time. 

Ground was broken Tliursday 
morning for the foundations tor a 
block ot stores In Main street op
posite the Hagttman Memorial Ll-
bVary. The building, of brick con
struction, will have a frontage ot 
ttpproxlinately 90 feet, and accom
modations tor four stores. It will 
be one story high. 

The hew building Is being built 
by Marthi Olson, wlio recently ac
quired the property which lies be
tween, the plot purchased last week 
by Fred Wolfe, Jr., and the Faugno 
place which occupies the corner of 
OhidscJt avenue. 

Mr.'^pison Is at present rushing 
I'tb completion a one story business 
block •further up Main street on 
the opposite and adjoining In the 
First Notional Stores. 

On completion the stores will be 
rented and several retail establish
ments are now seeking the new 
quarters. 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

NEWS early this week. 

Went to press Tuesday because 
ot the liolldny. 

That gives staff opportunity for 
long rest, Or doesn't It? ' 

Christmas Seals received in malls 
tills wcckj Attractive ns usual, 

Mrs. John P. Barclay Is chairman 
ot Seal Sale commlltoe of Public 
Health Association which Is In 
charge ot sale locally. 

I Tlic old S. W. F. Andrews home-
slcnil in Main street which is now 
bcini; rcmodlcd as a piytfcsstonal 
buliaing is fast ncarliig completion 
and will soon be ready for occu-
linncy. Dr. Charles Donadio, Uic 
new o^vller, will occupy a. suite ot 
oiTlccs 111 the linndsomcly restored 
colonial building: and wc also un
derstand that Dr. Donald Bcck-
wlth now of tlionipson avenue Is 
also to have a suite of .offices Uiere. 

An excellent* cause, ..this %.nght 
against tuberculosis. Funds ..made 
possible visit here to Illgli scliool 
Tiiesdivy ot the Slaic Mobile J-ray 
unit to take cJiest X-ray pictures 
of p'lipils. 

Business changes many along 
Main street these days. 

HOMES FOR SERVICEMEN 

Servicemen are coming home by the hundreds these days to 
reenter civilian life, to find jobs and' to start rearing families. Al
ready scores of East Haveners are book home again and doing their 
best to adjust themselves to postwar living. They ore finding that 
their'first stumbling-block is tlie ociuiring of a place in wjiich to 
live. Back home we have been too busy helping them win the war 
to give a thought to providing them with homes upon their reutrn. 
I t is olmost pitiful to run tlirough the want ndvs. in the New Ha
ven Register to see .how desperate is their need for dwellings. 

These returning servicemen and their wives, and in many in
stance^ children, deserve places in v.'hioh to live, where tliey may 
have t)ie opportunity'to develop normal faniilv life in their own 

Public Invited 
To Inspect New 
Cleaning Plant 

Andrew Concelmo, proprietor of 
the East Haven Cleaners, 309 Main 
street announced today that the 
Otilclal Opening and Public In
spection of the recently completed 
3-Way Sanitary Cleaning Plant, 

homes. Doubling up witli parents or iiilawt, is neither good nor I will take place Monday, December 
wholesome. .Tamsition from months and years oiE-.jarniy or navy ' - ' ' •> • .̂r *„ « r> n^ .miii rf,,. 
life to civilian'pursuits is diffichlt'enough^itljoiWthJB"additional 
handicap'f'"''And 'there seems to be no' solution.' We are Told that 
more than 3,000 families, most of them those of returned service-
moh are seeking rents in the'New Haven area, yet no rents are 
to be had. And the prices of houses have skyrocketed beyond ail 
reason, in our ojiinion. 

I t would seem that there must be homes in East Haven which 
without great expense or trouble could be so converted as to provide 
two or three .rooms for servicemen. We iviild like to hear of any 
such places and will be glad to pass the word on to young families, 
now reunited; but without rents of their own, who would make ideal 
tenants during this emergency. No one knows how long this hous
ing shortage will continue but builders and realters tell us the sit
uation wil be much worse before ah improvement conios. 

Let's show we appreciate what they did by helping these ser
vicemen and their families find homes. 

Chief Hansen ! 
Urges Care To 
Previent Fire 

Chief Ernest Hansen of the Fire 
Departmerit today urged that care 
be taken In the use of decorative 
materials during; the coming Christ
mas season In order that fires may 
be'prevcnted 

WAYSIDE RUBBISH DISPfcSAL 

3, from, 8 A. M.;̂ to 6 P. J»I. ^ l l v ^ e 
tahs, ot,:t$ie*;''op%iiT-ho®e'i 4xiiA'i& 
many features will be given next 
week. The new plont, which oc
cupies a fireproof ^building con
structed at the rear of the store 
and office, has been equipped the 
latest and most modern faculties. 

Opportunity will be given to the 
pubUc to Inspect the hew plant and 
to see the equipment In operation, 
learning for themselves the pains
taking care and the sanitary pre 
cautions which are used in the 
cleaning ot garments under this 
approved 3-Way Sanl,tary system. It 
is expected that a large number 
ot people wUl call during the day 
In order to see this new addition to 
East Haven's Industry. 

Libraries Are 
Being Urged In 
Grade Schools 

Parent-Teacher groups ore Ini
tialing moves in some of the local 
grade schools looking toward the 
establishment of hbrarles.In these' 
schools for the use of the children. 

Some time ago the Laurel street 
school P;-T. A. took stops to make 
possible a library In that sthool. 
Union school P.-T. A. Is taking slm-
Uar steps and has arranged a 
rummage sale In the near future 
to raise, Initial funds for the pur
pose. . 

Impetus was added to the pralso-

Frcd Uichl has sold his Cum 
niuiiily Bowliiiig Alleys. Wc hope to I 
Introduce new owners to loiir rend
ers next week. 

also 
this 

Another business landmark 
scheduled to change hands 
week so we are told. 

John Llmoncclll, who was a stall 
sergeant in the Booth Tank Com-\ 
pany of the Tiilrd Army which 
saw service In Prance, Belgium and 
Gcrman.v, has received his dis
charge from the armed forces. A 
brother, Matthew Lhnonccni, was 
kUled in action a year ago Memorial 
Day while serving with the Fifth 
Army in the Italian campaign. 

Mr, and Mrs. Erwln Tucker, form
erly of Falrllcd, have taken rooms 
In the iiomc of Miss Dorothy How
ard in Park Place while Mr. Tucker 
is attending Yale^Arl School. 

, Uusiiioss men, hi organizliiig, arc 
taking a step forward. Town needs 
an alive, alert ossocintioii of its 
business and professional vcoplc. 

No Markers Unless 
Car Tax Is Paid 

Raymond H. Pratt has been dis
charged from the XI.' s. Navy In 
which he served three years and 
nine months as radio mon llrst 
class. • He Is the husband ot the 
former Miss Ruth Curry of Ivcr 
Avenue.' 

Congratulations to Bill O'Brien 

Thq other morning as we were driving along the cutoff to 
our work in New Haven, we noticed another car stop at the side 
of the road about 300 feet cast of the Town Line. Tlie driver got 
out and deposited a large carton of rubbish at tlie side of the'higli-
way. We were some distance behind, too far to obtain the llieense 
number,, and the car had driven on when we came abreast of tlie 
place where the carton had been deposited. 

However, we did stop and look .over the eontents of that large 
cardboard box. I t contained garbage, tin cans, and a few other 
oastoffs. I t also produced the name and the address ot the person 
•who hod assembled the rubbish. Envelopes had been included in 
the household rubbish of this Branford person, who had apparent
ly been under the mistaken impression that Bast Haven maintains 
a public dumping place on Peat Meadow. 

It was fortunate for the person whose address we have that 
the rubbish was thrown out this side of the town line and not on 
the other side. Otherwise that person would by this time have an 
official summons to appear and explain. 

Wayside rubbisli disposal is something that should not be' tol
erated. Yet it is something that goes on ail the time. East Ha
ven has a house to house rubbish and garbage collection. - I t is 
inexcusable for out-of-towners to litter our roadsides with refuse 
as they drive thrpugh. We hope this Branfordite, whose name and 
oddress we have, reads this and does not let it happen again. 

PLAN RUiWMAGt AND 
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE 

The members of the Union 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
are making preparations for a rum
mage and white elephant sale In 
the school on December 3 from 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. The proceeds will 
go to a fund to purchase books and 
equipment for a school library. 
Donations of books will be wecome 
and may be broought to the school 

our, 
the need for their taking proper 
precautions In the use of decora
tions in their establishments dur
ing the coming Christmas season," 
he said. "Care must be used In 
the use of electricity In lighting 
affects and I would especially warn 
against the use of (frepe paper and 
other intlomable materials that 
have not beenb-flre-proofed. Fires 
can start and spread easily from 
materials which have not been 
made Ilre-proot and every person 
using crepe paper and other dec
orations should make sure prst." 

He also urged that care be tak
en in the homesi More lighting 
will be used in home decorations 
this Christmas than In recent 
years and precautions should pe 
heeded It fires are to be prevented 
he said. 

worthy.movement at a moottag- ot «" "'Is flrst year ol business Ja Main 
u....„. Bill, a World War U vcter-

Uic jtaliniii canipalfrii opened 
Bill's Sunwo Service Station at 

iiir st6fe-ke^'ers;^rid'TnW61ia'nts oJ Ass'oclallon/Triur^^^^ when Miss "" " ' 

HOLOOMBE DRUG STOKE 
CHANGES OWNERSHIP 

It was learned today that Al. 
Holcombe, proprietor ot Holcombe's 
Drug Store at Main and High 
streets, has sold the business, and 
that the new owner took over yes
terday, 

Beth Taylor, librarian at the Hago 
man Memorial Library gave a talk 
on "Are School Libraries Necessary." 
Her talk summed up to on affirm
ative answer, by pointing out that 
the town library does not have 
enough books to supply all the 
schools, that only about 15 books 
con be provided for a classroom of 
30 children, and that when special 
topics are studied there arc insuf
ficient books to cover the topic. 
School libraries would not be in 
competition with the town library 
she said but would rather augment 
the service. Recreational reading, 
she said, is important for chUdren 
because reading makes the children-
better readers, and the better the 
vocabulary the better the chonces 
ot obtaining advancement. 

Miss Taylor has been invited to 
address the Union School Parent-
Teacher Association on the same 
topic at Its December meeting. 

It was stated at the office ot Tax 
Collector Jomcs Oglvle this week 
that on request from the State 
Motor Vehicle Department a list Is 
being prepared of alia utomobllc 
owners who have not paid, their 
automobile property tax. Under 
the state law those who have not 
paid the auto tax here on the 
Grand list of 1.044 \̂ 1U be Unable 
to secure new markers at the next 
rcglstcatlon date In March, This 
Is .a matter .which, /should-. be at" -
tended to ot once. 

Main street and Gcrrish avenue a 
year ago this week. Now he has 
business cn^oiigli to keep three men 
busy. 

Attorney Bertram Well haS been 
at his liomt here on a ten-days 
vacation from his duties with the 
•Veterans' Administration at the 
Newlngton Hospital, 

Christmas musical program being 
planned by Mrs. Carl Garvin for 
the December meeting of the Half 
Hour Kcadhig Club, December 0 in 
Ilagaman Memorial Library. 

John Mustakos has returned to 
his home in High street after re-
recelvlng his discharge form the U. 
S. Marine Corps with which he 
served tor three yeors. Ills' duties 
took him to twelve Islands.of the 
Pocillc include Guam, Laltc, Samoa, 
the Admiralty, Hawaoiians and 
Marshals. 

important change in this long-
established business will bĝ  made 
in our 'next issue. 

The new owner is Philip Ama-
An announcement of the | rohte. 

RED MEN READlT 
FOR CHIEPS BANQUET 

At the open house held by Pequot 
Tribe last Friday evening, the bas
ket ot good cheer woa won by John 
Ellas ot Mllford and the second 
prize was won by Mr. Al Vese of 
West Haven. An evening ot enjoy
ment was had by oil. Plans are 
now completed tor Great Chiefs 
night, Nov. 28. Dlnnijr will be 
served in the new restaurant ad
joining Red Mens Hail on Main 
street. Great Sachem Harvey Don
ahue will pay his ofllolal visit with 
the Great Board of Chiefs of the 
State of Conn. All Red Men are 
Invited to attend and bring another 
member with.you to make this a 
visit that the Groat Chiefs will 
not forget Bast Haven. 

The Ilagaman Memorial Library 
win be closed Thanlcsgiving Day. 
Miss Beth Taylor, librarian, will 
spend the holiday In Danbury and 
Miss Dorothy Howard of the Library 
staff will go to Hartford. 

;furkey Day For reaching from ' near High street 
back to Farm River. The Caneparl 
place comprises eight acres In all 
and extends across Farm River to 
the New Haven Water Company 

Funeral Held Here 
For Albert Coggshall 

Funeral services tor Albert 
Coggshall were largely attended by 
friends and relatives Saturday af
ternoon at 2 m Christ Episcopal 
Church, the rector. Rev, Alfred 
Clark, officiating. 

Mr. Coggshall who had resided at 
300 Main street for 27 years, died 
last Thursday after a comparative
ly short illness. 

He was a foreman tor Sargent 
& Co. in New Haven a firm by 
whom he was employed for 35 
years. He was a member ot Hiram 
Lodge and a past patron of Prin
cess Chapter, No. 70, Order ot the 
Eastern Star. 

He leaves two sisters. Miss Eliz
abeth A. CoggshaU who resided 
with htai. and Mrs. Mae Coggshan 
Shone of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Hearing Dec. 5 On 
New Gas Station 

E. A. Daniels,, chairman ot the 
Board ot Zoning Appeals has cahed 
a public hearing In the town hall, 
Wednesday, December 5 at 8 P.. M. 
to hear the oppllcatlon ot Thomas 
Covaller ot 52 Pine s-̂ reet Hamden, 
and Michael H. Mezzo, to operate 
a gas service station and general 
repair shop at 598 Main street. 

WORK UNDERWAY ON 
TWO NEAV DWELLINGS 

Paul Brlgllo and Anthony Gerltta 
are buUdlng adjoining houses at 
the Intersection of Thompson ave
nue and Kenneth street. The 
houses are ot one-family frame 
construction and when comp^Jeted 
win be occupied by the families of 
the builders. 

Every Day Is 
Nick Oaiicpari Of North High 
Street 
This being Thanksgiving week, _ „ .„..., 

we thought it would be an auspi-j boun'dary west of Saitonstail Ridge. 
Mr .and Mrs. Caneparl came to 

America from their native Italy 
clous time to Introduce our reader^ 
to Nick Caneparl, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Caneparl, ot North High 
street. Nick has raised 700 turkeys 
this year for the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas' trade. 

Nick is only 20 years old. A na
tive of East Haven he was educated 
In the local schools and also went] 
to the East Haven High Bchoor 
later attending Trade School In 
New Haven. He • trained for the 
machinist's, trade, but became In
terested In turkey raising in the 
meanwhile, and now it looks as 
though 'Nick Is going on to raising 
bigger and better gobblers. 

We have watched Nick's, turkeys 
grow during the past summer, from 
the tbrie they were first able to run 
out on the range in back of the 
Caneparl dwelling until this fall 
when some of the birds haye reach
ed really marvelous proportions, 
weighing as much as 35 and 40 
pounds. The range is a large one. 

Some Of Birds Eaised For Holi-
. days Tip Scales At 35 and 38 

Pounds. 

both at the age of 16 years. Soon 
after their marriage they came to 
East Haven 22 years ago and built 
their present home. Two years 
later Nick was born. Soon after 
another son, Joseph, arrived to 
Join the family. Joseph is now on 
the way home from Europe where 
he has been serving with the Arm
ed Forces. Another member of the 
family is Lorraine, now 12 years old. 

The elder Caneparl has been em
ployed for a number of years by 
Snow & Petrelll in New Haven, but 
has found time to do some garden
ing around home. Mrs. Caneparl 
has been Interested In poultry rais
ing, and has a flock ot several 
hundred chickens. But It Is the 
eldest son ' Nick who has really 
gone places In turkey husbandry. 

He went to work some time ago 
on the Luclanl Farm In Wood-

tor the quality turkeys raised there. 
He gained much knowledge there 
ot the necessary do's ond don't fo 
turkey raising and, starting from 
scratch on his parent's farm last 
summer, raised 100 handsome birds 
for the 1945 Thanksgiving season 
The turkeys found ready sale. 

This year he decided to go into 
turkey farming on a large scale. .He 
bought and set eggs and the '700 
fine birds which have been raised 
to maturity were the result of three 
hatchings. 

Of course there have been losses, 
Turkey raising is a difficult job at 
best and'evcn in the most capable 
hands, but Nick has already over
come many obstackles, and next, 
year hopes for on even larger flock. 
Sales this year have been heavy as 
native birds are much in demand 
for the holiday table. 

New turkey coops of cinder block 
construction are now being built 
and when completed the capacity 
lot the farm win be much in-

Anthony Rloclteni who was re
cently discharged from the armed 
forces has entered the employ of 
the State Highway Department. 

Lieut. Laura Cunningham, grand
daughter ot Mr .and Mrs. James 
Cunningham ot High street, return
ed home lost week from service 
with the Army Nurses' Corps bn 
Okinawa. Lieut. Cunningham, a 
resident of New Uavcn will go to 
DcMoinc, Iowa, for discharge. ... 

FLIES HOME FOR 
, SURPRISE VISIT 

Miss Lillian Levlne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Levlne of Main 
street, who is In the service sta
tioned at San Francisco flew across 
the continent to Harrisburg, Pa., 
Saturday and then came on by 
train for a surprise furlough with 
her parents. 

VETS' COMMITTEE MEETS 
A meeting of the East Haven Re

employment and Veterans' Advisory 
Committee was held In the Legion 
Rooms In Thompson avenue Tues
day evening. 

bridge Which is known far and wide]creased. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Calavolpe of 
19 Prospect place ext. announce, 
the birth ot a sod, Nicholas Joseph, 
on Armistice Day, November 11, In 
Grace Hospital. Mrs. Calavolpe is 
the former Miss Marguerite Mellllo 
and the newcomer Is . the first 
grandson of the Dominic Mellllos. 

More than 120 different varieties 
of chrysanthemums are in blopm 
now at the J, A. Long Co, Green
houses in Dodge avenue. Ilhe i^ry-
santhemums season Is later than 
usual this year and the blooms are 
at their best for 'Cbanlusgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Lubov joined 
a family groupi The Lubov Circle of 
New Haven, in a trip to New York 
Sunday for dinner and the theater 
in celebration of the return trom 
the armed forces of two nephews, 
Sal Lubov and Rubhi Kctanlk. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

November 23-29, 1920 

Mr .and Mrs. W. G. Merrills en
tertained, at their home in Tliomp-
son avenue several of the young 
college set home for the holiday af
ter the YaieHarvard gome. 

Mr .and Mrs. W. F. Bishop of 
Forbes Place received in the Par-
ish House ot Grace Church In Fair 
Haven on the occasion of their 
25th weddhig anniversary. 

Stanley Chldsey ahd Bates Smith 
were home from Troy for Thanlts-
glvnlg. 

Erlck Bradley was visiting his 
parents, Mr..and'Mrs, H.H.'Brad
ley of Thompson avenue. 

Mr.' and Mrs; B. O. Nlckerson ot 
High street spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. William G. New-

I ton of Townscnd avenue.' 
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liOVEMBER RENEWALS 
NOW COMING TO IJS 

, With THE'NEWS now a year and 
two months old wo have been 
agreeably, surptlsed with the num-
b'fer of renewals which have been 
coming In since September, This 

la a reminder that renewals of 
those wiib subscribed last Novem
ber are hbW duo andmay be !s6nt 
to T H E E A S T HAVEiiif MV/B.JP. O. 
Box 1B3, East'Haven, l̂ o bllis are 
being sent for the present. 

,11 

When thinking of Molhor 

for Xmas why not arrange 

•for an oil or cream.porma-

nont for hor at 

MaryTherese 
Beauty Salon 

Main Stroot Phono 4-0714 East Havon 

Greatest Food Value in Town 
OLUB LUNCHEONS 

TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS 

Dancing Nitely — Geo. Mazza 
AND HIS OELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 
Arrange That Got-Togotlior Party Now 1 

Now England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

^ 1 7 4 - 1 7 8 g / CROWN ^ - ^ ST 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE r - BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 Cbldsey Ave., East Haven 

Augie's ' 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL BEPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Plione 4-0221 4;!9 Main St. 

East Haven Garage 
rOUNDED 1010 

joim BioNDi, rnop. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING 

W m . H. Brennan 

Watch - Clock Repairing 

273 Vain Btieot Eait Ilavim 

Nuct to Oapltol Tlioater 

K. Sondergaard 
WATCHES — JEWELRY 

EXPERT REPAIRING 

Waterproof Watches 

250 Main Street ' Branford 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

Call lis Tor Prompt Sarvlco 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. OALABBUBE & SONS 
1-0280 151 ltomlugway'A.vc. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Sfervice, Itic. 

Electrical Contractors 
Industrial Electronics 
Electrical Appliances 

. -^ PHONE 4-1801 
IBl MAIN ST. EAST' H A V E K 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Okairs Made To Order 
Repaired —• Remodeled 

I 190 M a i n St . FbOno 4-1503 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

rliolio 4-1380 270 Main Stioot 
Wo BpocliUlio In Invillblo Half Bolus 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stona - Till - Loam 
Phone-4-3988 

80 A Silver Sands lUI., East Haven j 

FOR BETTER HEAT 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Phone 4-1514 

00 French Ave. East Haven 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS — GLASS — TOYS 
OLEANINa SUPPLIES — OAHDEN 
SUPPLIES — OEHEBAl HOUSEHOLD 

NEEDS 
. 310 Main St., cor. Elm Stroet 

T. & M. Gulf Service 
Station 

Wo are now fully equipped to 
spray cars and trucks 

Prompt, Careful Sei-vico 
M»ln St. Oor. OIiBTtor Oak Av«, 

VICTORY BONDS HELP HIM Welcome Home 
Here are more names of service

men who have recently been dis
charged from the service and have 
now entered clvillati lite: 
John Mustokos, Ben Shuskktewlck 
Dick Llebler Fred DePUlppo 
Victor Fornacchlo . Jack Carter 
Pat Fornacchlo 
John LlmoncelU 
Fred Messina 
Ed. White 
Marco Carollno 
Bin Kershaw 
Bill Rice 

IN .SOIITIIKHN CAI.I l 'OItNIA—UP A liudily; lliiy n Viclory Bond in 
liio f{lol!nii of Sonthorn Calirnniln sturk-nls' VicUiry Ilond drive Ihln 

IsonteslLT. Dcntonslrntin}; IH MIMH Itcvcrly Jcnntic I.nko of City CoUuctv 
(tC I.dK AnsL'lcH niurilu! ntlenlivi! (yi-H, Iie'n HI) soldier IR Sorffl. Arnulfo 
'Arvi/ii, wouiidctl tnranlrynuin, cunvnlcKcInt; a t Ulrinlngltum General 
iloHliIlnt. 

Rotary Minstrel 
Show A Success 

The "Harvest Minstrel" present
ed by the Good Fellowship Drama
tic club of Short Beach and spon
sored by the East Haven Rotary 

thiisiastlc audience of 000 Friday 
night In the Auditorium of the 
High School. A nice' sum was net' 

."ilna, Carol Comer, Charles Wiilte, 
Harold Nash, Desmond Coyle and 
Roy Perry. 

The program wldch ran oft 
clubwas well received by an en-[smoothly opened with t^e Star 

Spangled Banner. After the open
ing chorus which ran through a 
medley' ot Shine on Silver Moon 

ted for' the benefit of'tHe com-'rwinding up with Down' on the 
munlty Service Fund. • tFatm the Interlocutor. Mr. Hay-

The Minstrel Show was dlrectedjwai'd Introduced the e.Td men. Dick 
'"••"— one of the end men •'•"••• by Eric M. Swanson. The Interlo

cutor was the capable and experi
enced , Don Hayward while the ac
complished muslolarl, Wlillaiti Rell-
ly served as pianist. The end men, 
who cracked jokes so fast, arid 
furious that they brought down 
the house, were Dick Butler, as 
Rastus;> Ralpli Bolter, as siiowbail; 
Klrt Watklns, as Bones; and Dan 
Mautte, as Farina. 

Participating In the chorus wore 
Allen Curtis, tfelen Bush, Herman 
Lehr, Winnie Rlnker, Stanley 
Bush, HazCl Bolter, Addle Urqhart, 
Frank Oliincy, otto Bath, Arthur 
Bishop, Eric Swanson, Clare Poul-
ton, Hayden Ryan, Hazel Lehr, 
Paul Rlnker, Pauline Walte, Ing 
Hallden, •WlUlam Pagerstrom, Ruth 
Watklns. Fred Wolfe, Jr., Betty 
Mautte, Albert Poulton, Grace 
Hutchinson, Bob Comer, Ora Ros-

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 6S cents up 

HOME-MADE CHICKEN PIES 
To Taka Out 

Gus Schuerrnann 
Phone 4-0204 

333 Main Street 

Butler, one of the end men then 
sang That Peeling in the Moon
light. A specialty dance by Evelyn 
Wilson was next on the prograni 
and then the. trio entertained Tak
ing part were Paiiltmi Walte, Ins 
Hallden and Winnie Rlnker. There 
followed a song by Ralph Bolter, 
another of the end men. 'I'm Gon
na Ix)ve that Gal." This was fol
lowed by another specialty aiid 
then came the song "Kls? In the 
Tatk Sung Viy Joan Lynch. The 
Kcrny Mlnstre.ecrs followed on 
the program with a specialty and 
alter this the RotaSY Club Chorus 
entertained with what the pro
gram described as a "speciajty.' 
Uttle David w;atrous and his Xay 
lophone who appeared nest proved 
to be one of Uie big hits 
ot the, show. David a tal
ented local youngster was given a 
big hand. Tlie chorus nest enter
tained with Sweet Cider Time and 
after this came a.id_ttet,by Panl and 
Winnie Rlnker. silrt Watkhis, an
other of the end, men sang Ma, 
after which the Dunn $lsters gave 
an entertaining dance. Winnie 
Rlnker was heard again, this time 

Harvy Shepard 
Frank Tipping 

Bill White 
Jei-ry bsocHowskl 

Jack Oould 
Al Rantone 

alone with "No Can Do" and the 
Good Fellowship Quartette corii-
potod with the Rotary quartette in 
what was also described as a 
specialty. The next number on the 
program was "A Dream" by carrle 
Comer, and then came the ever 
popular Scare Crow Danse, this 
time put on In rollicking tashlon 
by Fred sklfT. Ing Hallden brought 
the program to a happy conclusion 
with another specialty after which 
the closing chorus was rendered 

Dancing was enjoyed until a late 
hour In the School Gymnasium and 
a buffet luncheon was served, 

The Good Fellowship Dramatic 
club committees consisted ot Cos
tumes: Hazel Lehr, Ora Rosslna 
and Clare Poulton; MuSlc,' Allen 
Curtis, Paul Rlnker and Betty 
Mautte; Properties, Klrt Watklns, 
Don Hayward and Dick Butler; 
Tickets, Dan Mautte and Harvey 
Valle; and Publicity, Winnie Rlnk
er. 

The Rotary club Minstrel Com
mittee was made up ot Frank 
Clancy, printing; Fred Dlchl, pro
gram; WllUarii E. Pagerstrom 
tickets; Wllllarii Rellly,'music, and 
Wallace s. Coker, treasurer. 

Welcome Party 
For Chas. Poirot 

Reader Sends 
Query About 
New Cemetery 

Editor Stevens: 
I have been hearing a lot ot talk 

lately about a proposal to have the 
area between Dodge avenue and the 
Municipal Airport zoned for Indus
try. This is the section where the 
M. & B. Company plant has been 
built and where a Mr. Goodrich, I 
understand, has beeri given per-
hflsslon to build a new manufactur
ing plant. The area reaches from 
the "town line over to Thompson 
avenue.' 

Now I want to know Editor Stevr 
ens it you are. aware that during 
the past two years a cemetery has 
been establlshecl right In the very 
center of this proposed industrial 
area. It Is true. I wetit down there 
recently and saw It. The cemetery 
has been opened on a 50 by 125 
toot, building lot and a fence has 
been built around It. This ceme
tery is In the middle ot what was 
originally dbvelbped sonie years ago 
as "Thompson Avenue Gardens," 
for small building lots but as yet 
only gardeners', cabins have been 
built on the surrounding plots and 
streets have not been improved. As 
far as I could see only tvifo inter
ments have been made. Tomb

stones show that one interment 
was In January 1944 and the other 
in May 1944. 

Can you or anyone else tell me, 
Editor Steverts how come the Zon
ing Board permitted a cemetery, 
especially considering Its very 
small size, to be established In this 
area?. Also how come there was no 
publicity about It at the time? And 
can you also tell ine ]ust what af
fect the establishment ot this 50 by 
150 foot burial ground would have 
on the possible development ot the 
area' for Industrial purposes? 

A Cltzen. 
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Aiine Poirot, Ivlrs. Edna Preston, 
Mrs. Atleni pbihpaho; Bobby Pom-
patty, the Misses Aniia, Josephine 
ando Martha DlRlenzo, Marjorie Di-
Rlenzo, and Mrs. Frank Buoanome. 
Music, duriri gthe evening was pre
sented by Peter Criscolo. At the 
close ot the evening, Mrs. Edna 
Preston presented Charles Poirot, 
Jr.. wltl\ a purse of money and 
best wishes from all present. 

YES WE HAVE 

BOSTON FERNS 

NOW 

PHONE NEW HAVEN 4-0804 
ISaOODOE AVE.-EftST HAVEN 

Despite stormy weather Wed
nesday November 14 many mem
ber* and friends of St. Andrew's 

. Methodist Church called at the 
parsonage in tlie evening to greet 
the new minister, Rev. William H. 
Klrkland and .Mrs. Klrkland. Mr. 
C. E. Bremraer was master ot cere
monies, Introducing the District 

Superintendent Rev. A. H. Marlon 
who brought greetings from the 
[other Methodist churches, RCVTMF. 
Fischer of the Church ot.ihe Epi
phany, who spoke for neighboring 
churches, and Paul H. Stevens, a 
laymaa ot tile parish wild extended 
the welcome from members and 
friends. A delightful musical pro-

On Monday evening, Nov. 5, a 
group of neighbors gathered a t the 
home of the Misses DlRlenzo and 
Mrs. Prank Bubnome of 79 Brad
ley sti-eet, and enjoyed a Welcome 
Home party In honbr of Charles A. 
Poirot, Jr., recently honorably dis
charged from the Navy Seabees. 

Those present were Charles A. 
Poirot, Jr., Joseph V. Poirot, James 
J. Wilbur and Joseph C. Perry, 
Misses Jane, Helen, Cecelia, and 

Beautify 
Your Home 

Treat it to a new paint job 
inside and outside 

Consult 

Frederick C.Dahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Phono 4-0988 

50 High St. ' East Hiiven! 

Make A Date With Us Now 

Wc are inviting the general public to the 

OFFICiAL OPENING 
AND 

PUBLIC INSPECTION 

OF OUR NEW 

They m a y not bia in 

the D ic t ionary . • • 

but YouMI f i nd them 

oh our Shelves -

KJCXC of the factors that has 
made our cstublisbmcht Prc-
scriptionHeadquaiterststbc 
fact that y o u r P h y s i c i a n 
knows that he can count on 
us to stock the newest spe
cialty, or the unusual drug 
that is rarely prescribed. I'or . i 
careful compounding, pre
cisely as the doctor directs, 
bring us your prescriptions. 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING 
2 - 3 DAY SERVIOK 

W e Picic Up 
and Deliver 

3-Way Sariitalry Cleaning Plant 

Monday, Decembei-3, 1945 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

SHOP EARLY 
f=or CHRISTMAS 

AT 

East Haven Hardware Store 
MAIN AND ELM STREETS 

"East Haveri Headquarters for Toys" 

Watch for our illuslrotod Christmas Boolt—chuck 

full of gift ideas—which will bo delivered this 

week. If you don't rooaive one. Tell ,us. • 

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

gram had been arranged by Miss 
Dorothy, Watson including vocal 
anil Instrumental selections. "TUc 
refreshments were hi charge of the 
heads ot the women's organizations. 

A special ThanksglvUig offering 
ot money and foods was taken at 
St. Andrews Sunday tor the Metho
dist Home in West Haven. • , 

The Youth Fellowship has elect
ed the following: President, Eufeene 
Fuchs; vice-president, • Marjorie 
Longyeat; secretary, Euth Jenks; 
treasurer, Billy Auger. 

Next Sunday evening the Yojith 
Fellowship ol the North Church, 
Hartford, will come here for a Joint 
meeting with St. Andrew's Youth 
Fellowship. A light supper will be 
served at 3 P, M. after which Rev. 
B. L. Pest, minister of North 
Cluirch, and a former minister 
here, will tell ot his visits to the 
Japanese ReLocatlon Centers last 
summer. The meeting will be held 
in the chapel and the public is hi-
vlted. 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and Domestic 

Wines Liquors, and Beers 
F R E E D E L I V E R Y 

4-1030 418'/i IVIaln S t . | | 

Frank D'Amato 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjo 

Private Instruction 
7-1803 6-9181 

Studio, 
G Clmroh St. New Haven 

Let lis Estimate Your Next Job 

Jeri-y McComb 
Painting.- Paper Hanging 

a'i French Ave. • East Haven 
Phone 4-1834 ' . 

Accessories Undcnvear 

The Women's Shop 
YARNS 

Free Instructions 
4-3374 453 Main Street 

(Opp. West End Alleys) 
East Haven 

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT 

HERB 

WILL a S T RESULTS 

AT 

£ b W COST ; 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Imrhediately Available 

For Installation! 

Domestic — Commei^cia! 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 

100 WHALLEY AVE. 

Just Received . 
A NEW SHIPMENT OF 

, WHITNEY CRIBS , -

MAPLE MORRIS CHAIRS 

Tommy's Furniture House 
. A COMPLETE LINE OF 

DOLLS TOYS GAMES 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

149 Main Street (Facing Green) TM. 4-1707 East Haven 

DO YOUR. SHOPPING IN EAST. HAVEN 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS HERE 

'^M 
is-

:x: 

ITALIAN SWISS COLONY 

MUSCATEL, SHERRY and 

PORT 

Va Gal. ?2.03 -^ 1-5 Gal. 89c 

'• ALSO OTHER POPULAR BRANDS 

.Castelloh Package Store 
NEW HAVEN, OONN, 293 Main Street East Haven 

East Haven 
Headquarters U 

tor 
Quality 
Foods 

stock up for Thanl5Sgiving 
Order now for Holiday 

• Meals 
Our Bakery Specialties Are 

Unsurpassed 
Make East Haven your 

Shopping Center 
W«( No Parking Problems here 

r-Slr w^-
Wolfe's Quality Food Shop 
291 Maiii Street East Haven 

" , V ' " 

East Haven Trucking Go. 
MOVING 

Rubbish Removed 

Sand, Stone and Loam 

• Plione 4-3G29 - 4-1287 42 Short Beach Rd,, East Haven 

With Our Poets 
DREAMS 

A child dreams • only ot hnppy 
things 

As you guide him by the hand 
With toys and tales from story 

books. • 
He lives in fairyland. 

As a boy he dreams of a shady nook 
With a fishing pool close at hand 
Or playing sbldler with his pals 
Perhaps a'leader of the band. 

As a young man he dreams of a 
pretty gU'l . 

His sweetheart by his side 
Who someday he will marry 
And chorLsh with loving pride 

As an older man he dreams ot 
success 

And works hard day,after day 
Enjoying life's pleaiiures as best ho 
, can 

As an old man ho dreams of the 
past 

And lives many .scenes over again 
His, heart is happy with memories 
The stabbed here and there with 

p a i n . i 

Without dreams some lives would 
be very dull 

Even yours and mine 
With dreams the world is right 

again . , 

Chris|mas Sale 
Arid Supper Set 
For Nov. 29th 

The annual Christmas sale and 
supper ot the Stone Church will be 
held Tiiursday, Utovcmber ' 20, the 
sale being tiom 2 to 5 P. M., sup
per at 6 o'clptk, and the handsome 
Afghan, now^o^ display at theOltt 
Shop, bclngSa^arded at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. Robert •Ba'iiersfeld is chairman 
ot the aeni|ftt;!Cbmmlttee. 

The s«pp,er^^^; geJiuirib Southern 
Pried Chiik'eh *nieal wlUi all the 
Ilxihgs, promises, to draw a capa
city crowd aiid^ns seatliig Is limited' 
reservations, niust positively be 
made In advance through Mrs. 
Bauersileld or Mrs. Joseph Holt, 
, Here are. the various commlttcos: 

Afghan, Mrs. Fred Norton; Aprbns, 
Mrs. Dube and Mrs. Lewis; Bftby 
and Pre-School age booth. Young 
Women's League, Mrs. H. Frank; 
Makery, Mrs. Male and Mrs.'Smith; 
Birthday Calendars, Mrs. QoUld, 
Candles and winter bouquets, Mrs. 
Davis and committee; danily, Mrs. 
Hotchklss and Mrs. Bordi^i; Dec
orating, Mrs. ,I<lorton; polls, Mrs. S. 
Lawson; Orab Bag, Young Women's 
League, Mrs. Oithens; Handker
chiefs, and towels, Mrs; F. Barker 
and Mrs., E.' Pemberton; Milk Bar, 
Young Women's League; Mrs. L, 
O'Neal;'Men's Ties, ^Mrs. G, Nnsli; 
Novelties, Mrs, P. Goss,- Mrs. Red
man, Mrs. B. Klockers, Mrs. A, Ro-
senqulst, Mr,s. R. Yoiiiig; Pantry 
shelf, Mrs. ,F. Blakeman, Mi-s. R. 
Goodwin; Parcel post, Mi-s. b . tijx-
Ido; Sliver 'JT'ea, Isirs.W.,West, Mrs. 
G. .Clarke, .Mrs. W. . pick;. White 
Elephant,.,Boptli, Mrs. F. MJiitz, 
Mrs. Herbert Coe; 

SrONE CHUKCH N0TI5S 
The Stone Church.Joined with 48 

other churches.ot the Now Haven 
area Sunday in the annual every 
Member Canvass and reports In
dicate that the Canvass Was a big 
success, the. , workers entering 
whcle-heartetjl,ly into the raising ot 
,the budget : for. 1940. "A Giving 
Church Is A Living Church" was 
the, local slogan. 
, The Thanksgiving service was 
held Sunday and tlie choir appear-

Seems like we have a great many 
things to be thankful about this 
Thanksgiving season things that 
we iievcr gave much hCed to in the 
years gone by. The \Var hiadc us 
reallac wjiat'lt was to ko without 
things. Flrst.,.ot. all we .found wo 
had to go wlt\i6\it new, automobiles 
and new washing, machines ai\d 
automatic ico.l^oxes and alt kinds 
ot elcotrlo gadgets which .wo hiid 
cbhio t o , takq tor. s;,raiilcd. Wc 
thoiight if wb had money wfc could 
biiy anything biit we found when 
the war' came, that that was not 
true. Wo had. our tires taken away 
from lis arid^foiind tliat oiir gaso
line viras rationed and we had to 
give, up tliose nfcc auto rides we 
used to enjoy all year arbuiid. And 
wo Jiad to tlglitcn our b'olts so far 
as' lobd was conoorned. Meats and 
butter and canned goods )and sugar 
aiVd colloe and many other things 
wore not only rationed but extrem
ely liard.tq get even then. We ran 
Into shbrtagbs ot . all kinils. We 
went tor weeks without, potatoes 
and when potatoes caine back we 
were short, oil onionsj. ^ome kinds 
ot vegetables \yeiit oft the market. 
Clothing rail low, and we had to 
make our old clothes do at least 
those we dldri't give,to the clotlies 
collections. And we found that wb 
had to get along In. colder houses 
th^n we had ever doiie before-what 
with fuel oil ratlbnlnis and coal 
shartages. Now we find those res
trictions being, lifted and some.pf 
the. short Items becpinlnB,, easier 
and wo arb thariktul. We are tliaiik-
tul. tod that we have no niprb diin-
ouls biack-biits or browii^buts. ana 
that we ,don't have to watcii the 
skies anymore for enemy bomljers, 
Wc have good reason to lie 
thankful that so many ot our sons 
have (jeeri atilp to comeback honie 
to, join again their tamlllos around 
tiie "Thanksgiving table. But above 
all. we are thankful tor the heroism 
and,devotion to duty ot tlie score 
or rnpre young rnoii who paid the 
supreme sacrillcb 'that our, way of 
life might survive. V)c thank God 
for them. , , 

., , aonbral Knox. 

'Twill bo so till the end of lime. 
Malsle Andersen. 

W e Have added a Line of 
Grocery Specialties 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Main Street, Corner Forbes Placo 

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
In Season at Lowest Prices 

POULTRY FROM OUR OWN'FARM 
; , , . . - , , ; , '.,, BUY IN,EAST HAVEN 

ed in their new robes. 
Next Sunday Mr. E, E. Caspoll Of 

New Haven, a devbteil layman, will 
.speak oh the acU^ltlos ot the dld-
eons. Don't rrilSs this scrvlcie at 
111 a. ni.. 

The Men's club will sponsor 'a 
Minstrel Show early In 1048. Tal
ent for specialty and Chorus num
bers and advisers for make-u'p arid-
costumes are needed. Call William 
Montgomery, 4-3358. 

Nov. 22 — 10 A. M. — Community 
ThanksgWlng Service.. 

Nov. 29—ciirlstmas Bdzaa'r and 
fried 'chicken sdiipbr.. 

Dec. 16—The church Will receive 
new members. ' 

WE HAVE THE 

N E W 
MOBILOIL ARCTIC 

'iiiiMi^s 
^tBSSm2I3i^ 

HUNTING 'i'UIP 
Paul Jacpbsoil of SaUonslail 

Parkway anil Swan Esborn of 
Branford Poiiit enjoyed a tour days 
hunting triti to •Vcrriidnt last week. 
Had a flnb time biit liick, so 'far as 
game vvaS concerned, not too good. 

BUY A BOND OF 
THAKIKIPULNESS 

Mi^^MM^^^W^M^^^^^^^^-^^M 

TOY TIME IS HERE 

Lovable Dolls, Fascinating Games, Wooden Blocks, 

Doll Cribs, and a whole assortment of InHsresting toys 

to bring joy to "Tiny Tots" at tills first Peace Christ

mas since Pearl Harbor. i 

East Haven 5 & 10 Cent Store 
203 Main Street ( Next to Holcombe's) East Haven 

' Call Us For 
FREE ESTIMATE^ ON 

Weatherstrips 
Storm Sash 

' Rock Wool 
Insulation 

Roofing -.Siding 

Acme 
Weather Strip 

Co. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

282 Forbes Ave., New Haven 

TELEPHONE 4-2980 

FUEL OIL 
' FUEL OIL 

East Haven Coal Co., Ine. 
287 Main St. Phone 4-2359 East Haven 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Connpletely Renovated 
130 Cosey Beach Avenue ' Momauguin 

SEA FOOD. SJlEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LloilORS 

Te l 4-0175 
y 
• I 

Quick Pressing 
Service in our 

Own Shop 
We Pick Up and DoUyor 

COMPLETE LAUNDRY aiid 
CLEANING SERVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDEREP 

2 for 35 cents 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 

Tol. 4-0305 
191 Main St East Haven 

.—nf l f l .«3«r 

::i 

PROTECT YOUR CAR N O W 

Cold weather moans starting troubles and danger. 

of freeie-ups. 

Let us chock your car for caro-freo winter driving 

NOW IS THE TIME FOk WINTER-PROOFING 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Street Cor. Gorrlsh Avenue 

THE 
APIZZA 
BAKER 

Drop in after tlio Mo'vios 

for a Taste Treat 

|3pecialidng in Italian Cookery 

ALL KINDS OF SUBMARlUE SANDWICHES 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
Famous For Fried Chicken 

008 Main Street East Havon 

. . THE BEAUTIFUL 

F b X O N TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROtfTE 80 FOXON PAKK, EAST HAVEN 

Angle's Place—He's Still Here! 

bANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

Jinfimy Nichols and His Band 
"Tlie Romantic Singer" 

REMEMBER, DANOINQ STARTS AT 8 P.M. 

aOOD POODS, WINES, LIQUORS 

BUB Sorvioo to Door , . . Phono 7-5124 ' 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

.1 • Martin Lubin, Harry Dost and Others 

RoBorvatione 4-0150 
Cove Street Morris Cove 

lIBJtvEN.SENT. 
Shc!'« nil anBcl liut • 
HO. worldly-Wile. 
Slid keeps you 
(•uctsing and you , 
love'ill Enclisnlinjt 
Ijoiifiuct-blcnd 
ivilh.an arlful 
underlone. 7i)0, 
COO, 3.50. 
Purse iize 1.00 

AI'I'LE iioBSOM. 
She'll llio clernal 
roinaiitic. 
Helena RubinalelnV 
uniiurpaeBed 
Apple Bloaeom. 
For the young ' 
in lieaii ot all agea. 
0.00, 3,75. 
I'urae aize 1.00 

WHITE FLAMB, , 
llelcnii RuWnBteln'a 
untorgclloble 
perfume. It's 
everything s 
-woman -wonts her 
perfume to Ije, 
To a man, it means 
the one woman. 
18.50,9.50, . 
Purse size 2.50 

} - 1 
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Hut Ftitral IM J 

;'9ke 

^ . STORE 
D R U G S T O R E / ^ J N C . 

284 M A I N ST. EAST HAVEN. CONN. 
PHOHE 4-1418 
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Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford aardcn Club 

Mrs. M, D. Stanley, Correspondent 

BEFORE RAIN 
Attend 
Th6 aJr la taut 
The birds are shrill, confused 
No ripple sUrs upon the pond— 
The storm. 

Madeline Benedict 

It Is now mid-November and 
your gardenlnp activities still con
tinue. Plant'your Illy bulbs In No-
vem'bci' and December. 

Continue' planting tulips, daffo
dils and other hardy spring flower
ing bulbs. Newly planted trees 
should bo wropped with burlap 
from the ground up to the flrst 
branches to prevent sun scald, 

•drying of the bark or attack from, 
borer. 

Wrap wire netting around young 
fruit trees to protect them against 
mice and rabbits. 

Prepare mulching material to be 

put on after the ground hn.'j froz
en. 

Rose planting may continue as 
long as the sou Is workable. When 
your rose plants arrive, keep them 
mol'sU and away from the sun and 
air. Prune broken ends from the 
the roots!:Little or no pruning of 
the tops need be done until spring. 

A holt bushel of soil heaped 
lightly Oyer rose plants, Just before 
the arrival of freeping weather, 
cove,rlng at least three buds, will 
give protection over the winter. 

"Vy„^ THIS IS STATION ^ " - 3 ^ ] 

THE THRIFT SYSTEM 
nnOADCASTINO INTEREaTINO FEMININE TOPICS J 

TIMELY TIPS -^ ADVEnTIBBMENTS 

C«prHslit B. Keyaru 

EYES ARE RATIONED 

2 to a lifefimel 
Check the lighting in your 
home now. See tlint your 
fixtures give suflicicnt light 
without glare to prevent 
eyestrain. 

• . 
Every penny spent for good 
lighting in your home is 
nn investment in eyesight 
protection. 

CONNECTlCUl J ' 4 ^ 1 iGHT«. POWER 

Keep the air moist around your 
house plants by placing pans of 
water on the radiators near them. 
0lvc your house plants periodical 
Inspection for Insect pests. When 
necessary wa.9h the leaves with a 
soap and water, solution, rinsing 
afterward with clear water. 

As long as the weather Is still 
mild enough to make outdoor gar-
do(nlng a pleasure, go over all har
dy climbers to rtiake sure the bran
ches, arc securely fastened to tholr 
.supports. Heavy winter winds and 
the load of snow might otherwise 
cause considerable Injury. 

Blueberries may bo grown with 
comparative ease In the home gar
den. Here Is a plant that In the 
last few years has soared In pop
ularity mainly because It Is a dual 
purpose plant. Flow'ers In the 
spring, fine fruit In early summer, 
and then In the fall,' a vivid dis
play iif tolIag« that tiuiins to shades 
of red and bronze. 

that lias good drainage., and., yet 
that has yood drainage and yet 
holds moisture. The very elements 
that make for soil acidity also act 
as sponges to hold moisture so that 
tills Is no great problem to produce 
ai-tlflclally. It your soil Is heavy, 
flrst lighten It by the addition of 
the necessary quantities of sand 
and then add large quantities of 
commercial peat moss and humus. 
It Is hardly likely that you can add 
too much humus and peat as. the 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
TO BRING OLD GLORY" 

to Cvery Reader of 

The BRANFORD REVIEW 

Would You Like This 

3x5 FT. AMERICAN FLAG? 
A s a reader of this paper, vie are offering you 
an amazing opportunity to own a glorious, 
large "Stars and Stripes".' Made of fine, 
durable cotton bunting, with individually 
tewed stripes. Stars stamped in fast color* 
CO a rich, blue background. This beautiful 
flag, when opened to its full majestic apread, 
measures FIVE feet long by THREE feet wide. 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 

Show your neighbors that you're true blue 
"and proud of it"— by flying "Old Glory" 
o n every American holiday. This great 
flag can be ycurs now—as a reader of this 
paper — at the very special' price of only 
$1.19, mailed POSTPAID to your home. 

READER'S C O U P O 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, BRANFORD. CONN 

Plcaie send mt one of jroor S ti.xS fi. Amettctn Aigi it y6\xi' 
ipecUl Reider's offer price of $1.̂ 19 poslpild. 

WANf 

4EESSSS_ 

CITY. STATE 

^aWfys^'tamwrj ssssl 
STARS AND STRIPES rORIV IR 

THANKSGIVING 
Pride slays thanksgiving, but an 

humble mind Is the soil out of 
which thanks naturally grow.—A 
proud man Is seldom a grateful 
man, for he- never thinks he gets 
as much as he deserves—H. W. 
Beccher. 

• • • . 
What giti would give a girl more 

pleasure than a diamond? Other 
Christmas gifts that arc sure to 
please, gold watches, ladles' and 
gentlemen's rings. Our lay-away 
plan makes your purchase easy. 
Sondcrgaard Jewelry Store, 250 
Main St., Branford. 

• * * 
Tips' Taste Treat: Date & Nut 

Broad. 1 cup granulated sugar, 1 
egg, 1 cup dales cut up over .which 
pour I'A cups boiling water. Let 
the dates cool before putting Into 
butter. 1 tbspn. shortening, 21/2'cups 
flour, 'A tspn. baking powder, 'A 
tspn salt, 2 tspns baking soda 
(scant), 1 tspn. vanilla, 1 cup cut 
up walnuts. Grease tins well. Makes 
1 large or 2 small loaves. Be sure 
to pack the dates In tight after cut-
ling. My own recipe:—Mrs. A. C. 
Hart, Branford, Ct. 

« • « 
For Christmas Jioy, for girl or boy, 

give LETTER-BLOX, $3.50. Lcttcr-
Blox Is a set of angle and curved 
pieces with wililch every letter of 
the alphabet may be fkirmcd. Nu 
Enamel I'aint Store, 154 Orange St., 
New Haven. 

• • • 
Small scratches In mahogany and 

other dark colored wood can be ar
tistically concealed If you paint 
them with Iodine.—Jennie B, Pot-
win, Ivoryton, Ct. 

• * * 
, You never saw such a grand se

lection at Handbags, Leather, Failcs, 
Patcuit Leather, Suedes, trimmed In 
LUclto and Amber. Big-big tor tiny, 

well fitted for ofllcc or dress. Jo
sephine Dress Shoppc, 282 Main, 
Branford. 

« • * 
Tips' Quiz: When setting a tabic, 

should the sharp edge of' the knife 
be turned toward or away from the 
plate? 

• • • 
Consult your mirror. Docs your 

hair rcllccl tliat vital youthful 
allvcness? Skilled beauticians, at 
Marccllc's Beauty Salon, 242 Main, 
East Haven, will bring 'back the na
tural loveliness of your hair; then 
a lialr-do, gay, smart, distinguished. 
Consult them or I*lione 321. ' 

from the French word, reyon, also 
meaning ray. 

« * * 
Come in and hear our complete 

oollcction of Christmas music on 
records. Children's records. Ideal 
for Christmas. Gramd miisic and 
fascinating stories that air children 
love, Ward's Radio Service, 232 
Main St., Branford, lliwnc 792-2. 

* • • 
Prediction Of Things To Come: 

An automatic cordless electric Iron. 
The Iron will draw Instant heat 
from a thermostatically controlled 
safety base. 

Ivorylon Inn, "An Old New Eng
land Inn," In Ivoryton, is serving a 
most delicious full course old fash-
Ion New England turkey dinner tor 
$2.00. The WliiolD family will enjoy 
this sumptuous dinner and this old 
Inn's chdrm and hospitality. 
T'ake It Or Leave It: Ambition 

« * • 
Fling away ambition. By that sin 

angels fell. How then can man, the 
Image of his Maker, hope to win 
by ,lt?—Shakespeare. 

* * « 
Who bravely dares must some

times risk a fall.—Tobias Smollet. 
* .* • 

Those wytod-liurning healing 
stoves arc only $5 ai Shore Line 
Electric, Toole BIdg., Branford, 
Phone 1122. What a buy! What a 
heater! Wood-burning sheet metal 
stove, neat. Inexpensive, and won
derfully efficient. 

Quiz Ans. Toward 
to Emily Post. 

lit, according 

Mr. Paparo of Superior Tailors, 
282 Main St., Branford, will flt you 
with a custom made suit or over
coat that will give lasting pleasure 
and satisfaction for years tp come. 
Drop In, look over Uieir large fa
bric selections. 

* * * 
Did You Know? Rayon Is so 

called because It Is made by forc
ing a viscous solution of modifled 
cellulose through minute holes and 
the drying flUaments appear like 
so many shining, beaming, rays. 
According to Webster's, the word 
Rdyon.was arbitrarily formed In 
Kngllsh, with the suggestion of the 
words, ray, beam, light; and not 

To prevent roasting 
scorching, put a dish 
the oven. 

meat from 
of water In 

Spun, aluminum, decorated coast-
ters, set of i—$1.25. Only one spec
ial of many nftcrcd by The Gift 
Shop, 240 Main, East Haven. You 
cannot appreciate the quality and 
variety »f Items ollercd unless you 
visit this shop. 

• • * 
Can You Top This? I keep a large 

powder pull In the flour can, to 
dust flour on the rolling pin and 
bread board, as It applies flour uni
formly without wasting It. Mrs. Ed-
wai'd E. Brown, GO 'Wlllard St., 
Hartford, Ct.' 

• • • • 

AVhcn you tliiiik of charm, chic, 
style, swank, in dress, skirt, blouse, 
or sweater, remember The Townc 
Toggery, Toole BIdg., Branford. 
Shopping here Is one assurance of 
finding exactly what you arc seek
ing at a saving. 

• • • • ' 

Tips ' T o p s : 
B o o k — R e p e n t In H a s t e , by. J o h n 

M a r q u a n d . 
M o v i e — H o u s e o n 92nd Stree t . 
R e c o r d — P o p . I Can't B e g i n To Te l l 

Y o u . 
C las s i ca l—Ross in i Over tures , T o s -

c a n l n l c o n d . Victor u n b r e a k a b l e . 
• • • 

Play "Santa" to some child with 
the cutest little Table and Chair 
Sets you ever saw. "Junior" or "Sis
ter" win love them. Tahle and chair 
complete, §9.45, $9.85, $17.95. A flne 
selection. The Hamilton Shop's. 

• • * 
Send your favorite recipe, hint, 

tip, or poem. If used we will send 
you $1 cash award. Write, TIPS 
Dept. BR, Madison, Conn. 

Wool Dress Saves • 
For Victory Bond 

Bazaar Supper 
December 12th 

A HlinplCf Iwo-piecc wuol dress In 
a basic eulor—black, brown, dark 
green — provides opporliintticB for 
many wardrobe cbanges. When 
you make yonr own clothes it Is 
eany to choose Biyles and colors 
that will mix-match well, and save 
for Victory Ilnnds, Paticrns at your 
local stores, tj. S. Trtasury Deparlmenl 

NATURE'S INSULATION 

plants grow wild at the edges of 
bogs that are composed of as high 
as 80 per cent of these elements. 

Plant two or three " vorltles to 
Insure poUenlzatlon and a good set 
of fruit. Though plants will do fair
ly well In semi-shade (as witness 
those found In the woods) they will 
do much better If exposed to con
siderable sun. The plants generally 
go Into real production the second 
year after planting. I n the mean 
time they will be a decorative ad
dition to the home garden. They 
now are available for fall planting 
from both seedsmen and plant 
growers. 

Pinafore Style * 
• Helps Buy Bonds 

The world's oldest tree Is a cy
press growing In Santa Maria del 
Tula, Mexico. It Is from 4,000 to 
6,000 years old aind I's about 125 
feet In clrcumlerance. 

The ancients believed that light
ening could not strike the laurel, 
and hence the emperor Tiberius al
ways wore a laurel wreath during 
a thunderstorm. 

No great thing Is created sud 
denly, any more than a bunch of 
grapes or a flg. If you tell me that 
you desire a flg. I answer yes, there 
must be time. Let It'flrst blossom 
then bear fruit, t l ien ripen.—Epic 
tetua, „ , , 

The suburban gardener can Imi
tate nature's methods In over-win
ter plant protection. 

The autumn fall of leaves covers 
the forest floor with an insulation 
that protects plants, .tree roots and 
many winds of animal' life from 
winter's cold—Tramping about the-
woodlands during recent weeks, 
ankle deep In the carpet of fallen 
leaves, I often thought, "What mar
velous insulatloni How this fluffy 
blanket will lesson the depth of 
frost In the ground, allowing.semi-
dormant root action to continue 
througout the winter! Then with 
the flrst touch of spring, the flush 
flow of Sap can rush upward carry
ing soil liquids quickly to the newly 
forming buds . and twigs. Later, 
these leaves, after' being packed, 
shitted about and composted by the 
ground action of frost, small plants. 
Insects and animal life, will be con
verted Inot mulch and fertilizer to 
support summer's growth." 

The suburbanite can with ad
vantage adopt this plan of nature. 
For Instance, he will notice that 
plants, shrubs and trees in the 
wild—especially broad-leafed ever
greens like laurel, rhododendron 
and holly—grow most luxuriantly 
In protected hollows. Likewise, iri 
garden or estate plantings each' 
plant will succeed better It set out 
slightly below the surrounding 
level, some of the subsoil having 
been taken away, so that the sau
cer-shaped hollow formed will take 
In extra quantities of water. This 
hollow can be flUed with leaves, 
a winter cover, held from blowing 
about by a few branches or stilcks. 
In the spring the ensuing mulch 
can' be dug Into the ground as fer-
tlillzer. 

About the home and lawn, or at 
picnic arose in the, woodland, sur
plus leaves should be gathered and 
placed in a pit (Inconspicuously 
located) so that they will compost. 
Placing alternate layers of leaves 
and loam In the pit, with an oc
casional sprinkling of lime and 
fertilizer, will hasten decomposition 
and improve the quality of the 
mulch produced. 

In few suburban locations Is it 
wise or necessary to burn leaves; 
I'f for no other reason than the 
prevention of got-away woodland 
flres. If not needed for winter 
cover or compost, leaves can be dis
posed of by orderly dumping, with 
a light earth cover, a t tlie edge of 
some lowlyhig spot. In any case It' 
Is well to conserve and utilize the 
autmn leaves. Don't rake them up 
sooner than necessary , often not 
until spring; and if possible Incor
porate them Into the garden soil. 

' George A. Cromlc, New Haven 
Farm Forester southwestern Con
necticut. " 

The Grange Bazaar and caletcria 
supper December 12 Is under the 
chairmanship of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Lewis Doollttle and Mr .and Mrs. 
Harry Cooke who have arranged 
for the assistance of; opportunity 
table, Nellie Hooghklrk; fancy 
work, Minnie Hopper, cooked food, 
Ruth Carr; games, Charles H. 
Hooghklrk; supper, Winifred Cooke; 
publicity, Althca pelon, 

OVERSEAS CARD RATE 3 CENTS 
Yiiletlde greeting cards for over

seas, whether to members of the 
armed forces or others, must be In 
sealed envelopes and prepaid at the 
full flrst-class" postage rate. Post
master Joseph Drlscoll announced 
today. Unsealed cards at the VA-
cent postage rate are not accept
able for overseas and cannot be 
transmitted to Army personnel. All 
such cards must be mailed at once 
to assure delivery by December 25, 
hesal d. ' , 

JUNIOR ROLL CALL 
A 100 per cent response from all 

schools Is antlclpate(i in the Junior 
Red Cross roll call now being con
ducted. 

Family Reunion 
For Andersons 

Mr. and Mrs. bt t6 Anderson cele
brated an early Thanksgiving and 
a family reunion Sunday, Novem
ber 11, as It was the flrst time the 
family rad bee able to get together 
lalnce the war started. Besides Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson and their 
daughter. Miss Ruth Anderson, the 
group included Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
B.- Anderson and their daughter. 
Miss Betty Anderson, of Branford, 
and their niece. Miss Barbara 
Bright of New Haven; Mr. and Mrs. 
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Goran Carlgren of Hartford and 
their children, Ellen and Richard; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson of 
Ansonla, and their children, Diane 
and Ingrld. 

Also present were Sgt. Winifred 
Anderson, MCWR, and her guest; 
Sgt. Evelyn Setre of Minneopalls, 
Minn., both of whom are stationed 
in Washlngto, D. C ; and Sgt. Rich
ard Anderson, who has reenllsted 
in the U. S. Army and Is now on 
a 90-day furlough before reporting 
for further duty. 

BikCI^THHOYS 

.WHO MADE 

POSSIBLE 

I H E -

East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 

' M i r i . i k M i l l ' 

WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 
PARTIES 

•WEDDINGS 
Etc. 

GOOD EATING 
AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.? 

Our Sunday Dinners are Town Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover 

Friday and Saturday Nights—Datioing to the music of 
Earl Strong and his Four Pillars Rhytlim Band. Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
OnTheOut-Off 

- FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 4-0169 

Grandmother wore iust such^ a 
pinafore before the days of steam 
heat. School girls have adopted 
ihis style In bright wool plaid and 
wear with it a blouse of black jer
sey. Suitable patterns for school 
clothes at local stores. Make your 
own aud buy Victory Bonds. .> 

^ U. S. Trt'asttry Dtpartnttf 

A local representation attended 
the annual meeting Thxursday of 
the New Haven County Farm Bu« 
reau held in WestvUle. The gath
ering was to celebrate 30 years of 
continuous activity, aimed at a 
more efficient and a more profitable 
farming. 

BUY A BOND OF 

THANKFULNESS 

Down—Not Up 
While we have been serving thousands of, 
additional telephones, and handling millions 
of extra Long Distance calls, we've been' 
making less money, not more. That's because 
oifr expenses have increased more rapidly 
than our income. We did not make money 
out of the war — and did not want to do so. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPAiNf. 

546 Ghildien 
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Edna McCarthy, Joan Mattson, 
Verde semegren, Barbara White, 
Betty White. 

Grade 4—Susan Wallace, Maur
een Fogarty, Jane Lacey Patricia 
Patterson, Lee Brennan, James Cox 
Anthony Oodlalls, Ralph Kehlen-
bach, WUllom Buck, WlUam Dlgby, 
Joseph Kllgerman, Richard Pro'ut, 
Gerald Paradls. 

Grade 3—Linda Benson, Thomas 
Kehlenbach,. Edwin Kelsey, John 
Mason, Lome Paradls. 

Grade 2—^Melrador Duncan, Ju
dith Halldcn Mary Lou McBrldo, 
Janice Meek, Primula -Murphy, 
William Babcock. 

Grade 1—Linda Kamb, Mary Me-
shako. 

HARBOR STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 6—Lewis Close, Lewis 

Shelffcle," Charles Wright, Michael 
ZaIIIno, Audrey Arrington, Joan 
Prout. 

Grade 5—Fi-ank Atwater, Cle
ment Bodner, Bernard Erick.son, 
William. General, Russell Gordon, 
Robert Knecht, Kenneth Plant, 
Robert Smith, Nancy Armstrong, 
Carol Smith. 

Grade 4—Paul. Aniskovich, Jack 
Arrington, Stanley Clo.se, Roger 
Norman, Richard Stanton, Margar
et Dertzo, Babara Johnson, Nellie 
MegUn. • • . 

• Grade . 3—John Alljlnger, John 
Plnnegan, Joseph KUtnas, Alan 
Mason, Geraldlne Parley, Dorothy 
Nygard 

• Grade 2—William . Aniskovlcli 
Robert Pllvenls, Yvonne BaklelU, 
Juliet Hines, Geraldlne Kaczihsky, 
Rose Kikosiokl, 

Grade 1—^LeRoy General, Alfred-
Mason, Fred White, Janet MclCcon 
Noreeii Normand. 

Kindergarten—^Walter Parclnskl, 
Gereon Bodner, George Sandora, 
Vena Ashwprth, Nancy Jane Coates 
Doris Finch, Virginia Pitcher. 

INDIAN NECK SCHOOL ^ 
Grade 3—John Hagstrom, Gra

ham Horton, Ann Giordano, Mari
lyn Hblcomb, Patricia Holsenbccki 

•Grade 2—^Kenneth Burne, Do;nl-
nlc Giordano, Kathleen Lewis, Anne 
Rourke. 

Grade 1—Hays Jones Jr., Mary 

EYES ARE RATIONED 

2 to a lifetime! 
Checic tlie l i g h t i n g i n your 
h o m e n o w . See tha t your 
f ixtures g i v e suUicient l i g h t 
without glare to prevent 
eyes tra in . 

• 
Every i«nny spent for good 
lighting in your home is 
an investment in eyesight 
protection. 

CONNECTICu)-<^jJlGHT & POWER 

Jane Pliiney, Johann Whltcomb. 
LAUREL STREET SCHOOL 

Grade 6—Callsta Daley, Jeanne 
Holsenbeck, Nancy Ryan, Beatrice 
Paradis, Jane Mason, Michael Bon-
tatlbus, James Corcoran; Kenneth 
Donadlo, Richard Hagstrom, Wil
liam Hlgley, Charles • Thompson, 
John Zurkus, Robert Mason, John 
Blgelow, David Hagstrom, Richard 
Hart, Philip Polrler, Donald Holl-
man, Mildred Atwater, Gloria Brec-
claroli, Anne Connelly, Barbara 
Donadlo, Stephanlp Dykun, Agnes 
Dudley, Roberta Hubinger, Barbara 
Kelly, Ruth Pllvenls. • 

Grade 5—Louis Borzlllo, William 
ColUgan, David Hopper, Alfred Pa
ler, Robert Torelil, Joseph Zurow-
skl. Georgette Amendola, Mavis 
Goates, Ivlarion Leprlc, Jean Po-
proski, Carol Walston, William Aus
tin, Donald CeccorulU, Bernard 
Knowlton, Herman Kustra, Ralph 
Plcrpont, Philip Sauer, Burton 
Vlshno, William Walston, Edith 
Atwater, Maureen Dougherty, Bev
erly Hlnes, Anna Mttturo, Anno 
Thompson. 

Grade 4—Richard Bontallbus, 
Donald GhlroU, John Karlowlsh, 
David Lewis, Jerome Long, James 
Panlco; Walter Reynolds, James 
Struzyiiskl, Patricia Dahlqulst, 
Mary Anne Lincoln, Phyllis Stru 
zynskl, Mllllcent Sudac, Dorothy 
Purcell, Helen Ranalli, Marlon Stru-
znskl. Marguerite Sildac, Alcide Be-
dard, Alfred Harrington, John Mc-
Gowan, Joseph Plotrowskl, Fred 
Struzlnskl, Walter St;.uzinski. • 

HARRISON AVENUE SCHOOL 
Grade 3—Vincent BUckor, Ron

ald Dahlqulst, Ernest Dougherty, 
Andrew Dwyer, Casmlr Johnson, 
Kenneth Kaminsky, Michael Lup-
plno, Peter Moleski, Charles Panlco, 
Pames Petro, Joan Ahern, Pliyllls 
Locarno, Rutli Reynolds,- Lucille 
Sparico. . 

Grade 2—William Donadlo, Rob
ert Dougherty, Domenlc Drago, Em
manuel Drago, William Knapp, 
Adolph Paler, Stephen' Palmer, 
Richard Robinson, Barry Roydeh 
Elliott Sampson Donald Struzinskl, 
Joseph Thomas, Erwin Ti'ojanoskl, 
David Vallctte, Billye Blgelow, Lou
ise Chludini, Claire Fresco, Judy 
Struzinskl, Barbara Zurkus, Mary-
ann Zurkus. 

Grade 1—Dennis McCutcheon, 
Francis McGowan, Robert Rovaldl, 
Eleanor Colligan, Carol Dahlqulst, 
Ai'delle Fisher, Theresa Richitelli 
Joan Smith, Carol May Stockfish, 
Lenora Stoor, Patricia Struzinskl. 

Kuidergarteii — Andrew Amen
dola, Ilarle Baldelll, John Beach, 
Richard DeSarbo, John Fulvl, Alex
ander Loban, Edward vailette, Bar-, 
bara-Augia^' Judith-Fisher,'Barbara' 
Oilman, Marian Kaselius, Carmello 
Panal'oni, Nancy Robinson, Prlscll-. 
la Sampson, Mary Sparico, Char
lotte Sykes, Jacqueline Tefft. 

Branford Higli School 
Grade 12—Beverly Bruneau Jer

ome .Garrity, Melvln Blgelow, 
Mario Pepe, Arthur Symonds, Fran
cis Palaia, Rose Altermatt, Helen 
Cigich, -Roseann Clmino, Eleanor 
Delgrego, Gladys Edwards, Isabella 
Robertson, Barbara Seiarini. 

Grade 11—Evelyn Dennlson, Shir
ley Locarno, Mary Palaia, Jean 
Sangre, Louise Smith, Charlotte 
Stall, Alice Williams, Donald Cour-
tsal. Prank Gumkowski, John Man-, 
folk, Prank Nygard, Ray Oppel, 
Frank Zemina, Joan Armstrong,! 
Janet Bjrtholemew, Katherlne Mo-
leske, Barbara Oppel, June Richard, 
Evelyn Watrous, Inge Weber, Mary 
Zvonkovic, Bruce GuUans, Francis 
Raiola, Joseph- Titus, Bruce Wil
liams. 

Grade 10—Barbara Baldwin, Mary 
Lou Barba, Carol Crawford, Mary 

• TRIBUTE TO 
SERVICE WOMEN 

StRnaJ Corps PbotS 
WAC SF.UGEANT IIONOHEI). l l i e 
Victory Bonds you buy Ehow nppi'ccin-
llon for the work of sen-ice women 

: EUch us Sgt. Sophia G. Boron, Elyrln, 
- O., shown receiving a Bronze Slat 
j Medal from MaJ. Qcn. J. L. Frlnk nt 
) Manila. • 
, U. S. Treasury Depattmsnt 

WriAT NOTS 
BV GiTA ROIUW 

alumi num Tube Kitchen chair 

Crawley, Lois Gallagher, Marilyn,] 
George, Barbara MacWilllams, An
gela Polastrl, PrlsciUa Shorey, 
Janyce Smith, Stephen Plnta, Ken
neth Manfolk, Timothy , Purcell, 
Walter Jackson, Blanche Bedard, 
Elizabeth Briggs, Rose Gargamelll, 
Barbara Hanson, 'Georgia Milne, 
Nalda Nicoll, Alice Richardson, 
Elizabeth Townsend, Doris Bunnell, 
Edward Dennlson,'' George Dwyer, 
David Marsh, John Pallas, Harriet 
Doollttle, Jean Duffy, Barbara Vall, 
Aryi Wartel, Ann Marie Zvonkovic. 

Grade —John Ambrulevloh, Rob
ert Anderson, Ramona DeBay, 
Evelyn Knapp, Francis Pavetti, 
Curtis Wayland, Georgeanne Wolf, 
Robert Lasko, Joseph Bodner, Lor
raine DeBernardi, Lawrence Del
grego, J_anet Erlckson, Lillian Per-
relli, Elizabeth Gumkowski, Roger 
Hartgen, Leonard- Page, Robert 
Potts, Betty Rice,, Alice Struzln^ky, 
Dan Titus, Liberato Ferrelli, Ro'ger 
Finch, Milton' HoUman, EmiV Kel-
henbacli, John Kennedy, Elmer 
McCoy, Anthony Panlco, Kenneth 
Suprenant, Donald Welch, Virginia 
Adams, Marjorle Altmannsberger, 
PrlsciUa Deibert, Janice Malllouy, 
Louise Pond, Madelyn Welch, Joy 
Bragg, Dorothy Spadonl, Edith 
•j^llUams,' George.' cbrbett, Charles 
Richitelli, George Melcher, Janet 
Gell, Justine Erlcson, Fern Knowl
ton, Phoebe Hlgley, Jo-Ann Dona
dlo, Joseph Chandler, Kent Farns-
worth,' ' Joan . Altmannsberger, 
George Chiroli, Howard Sanzero, 
Daniel Burbon, Louise Locke, Rich
ard Davis. 

Grade 8—Hazel Boamon, Joyce 
Collins, Marilyn Donadlo, Ann 
Fitzgerald, Madelyn Peterson, Rob
ert Polastrl, John Sokolosky, Rich
ard Brewer, James Blgelow, Ches
ter ' Karpinskl, Edward Murphy', 
Marvin McCoy, David Nygard, 
Robert T'ramantano, Thomas Vai
lette, Elaine Blgelow, Carolyn Car-
sten. Doris Hansen, Joan Kamin
sky, Rosemond Nalmo, Teina San
dora,' Lorraine Stevens, William 
Costello, WllUam^Downey, William 
Goi'don, Fred Simpson, Robert 
Young, Robert Estrom, Jolm 
Holmes, David Jerone, Walter 
Kaczynski, Philip Mason, Llnwood 
Nichols, George Prout, Norma Ann 
Clark, Jeannette DeBernardi, 
Thelma Dougherty, Frances Harti-1 
gan, Lillian Makowsky, Maureen 
Mourning, Jennie Zebrowskl,' Alice 
Bedard, Peggy Holman, Elizabeth 
N. Maddern, Miriam Magee, Bar
bara Pepe, Mary Zurowsky, William 
Patterson, W-lUiam Warfel, Richard 
Coleman, Kenneth Arrington, John 
DeBay, Charles Gell, .Robert Cul-
lans,, Vincent Lucarelli, Andrianne 
Anaslaslou, Joan Coudgma, Eliza
beth Godialls, Barbara Rodmen, 
Dorothy Roman, Janice Wilson. 

Grade 7—Audrey Atkinson, Glo
ria Santagata, Robert Burns, Cal
vin Harrison, Stanley Kustra, 
Thomas Purcell, Thomas Sudac, Her 
bert Thayer, Sally Thomas, Joan 
Austin, Joan Baker, Betsy Bunnell, 
Joyce Hanchuruck, Edward Atwater 
Joseph Briggs, Gerald Cole, Ronald 
Devine, Louis Locarno, Addison 
Long, Valdemar Rogers, Salvatore 
Saturno, Edward Dwyer, Robert 
George, Arnold Knowlton', Frank 
Ranalli, Robert Smith, Donald 
Thayer, Joan Bradley, Monica Closs, 
Ann Doolittle, Helen Kotowskl, Va
nessa Petrillo, Walter Adams, Wal
ter Dennlson, Francis Donnorumo, 
David Kmetz, John Mongilio, Fred 
Smalley, Ronald Smith, Belle Barba, 
Mary Inze^ro, Betty Johnson, Nancy 
Mischler, Mary Ellen Symands, Joan 
Ople, Peter Abiondl, Lewis Bracken, 
Joan Nygard, Sondra Semegran 

Tlianksglvlng is a word made up 
of Thanks and Giving Spt. Ray 

|'!PInkham attended superintendents 
meeting last week lit Mass. High 
seas last night. 

A week is simply seven days be
tween pay tfays Dlaper-dlctator 
and I a shopping go. Come mid
day the little fellow got restless so 
I Wisely detlded to hunt up the 
rest lounfee." Arms heaped with 
packages I Tumbled through my 
purse for the necessary nickle then 
left my purse, packages and all 
with a frl'end, at a neai'by counter, 
took the Utile fellow by the haiid 
After duly depositing the Ave cents 
we gained tidmlttance. You know 
there isn't much room to turn 
around in those places the little 
dictator gave a swing at the door 
locking himself in. He yelled his 
head oft to be let out. I yelled at 
him to tiirn the knob. We Just 
didn't speak the same language! In 
desplratlon I left him crying while 
I hunted up the friend who was 
custodian to my purse and another 
nickle. She had taken ndvantage 
of a few extra, minutes to go to 
another end of the store for Christ
mas gifts, I returned to the son 
and heir to persuade hhn to crawl 
under the door and out by that 
time he was unrolling a lone roll 
of ribbonlike paper and had no de
sire to bo rescued. When the next 
customer came in I sheepishly ask
ed if she would deposit her nickle 
in one certain slot. The diaper 
dictator was rescued and we went 

on with our "shopping The man 
who foots the bills at our house 
made a geiierous but reckless prom
ise this week when he said wo 
could have anything wo wanted 
for Tlianksglvlng dinner tills ̂ ear. 
It was a unanimous vote of the 
family that each one liave a small 
individual roast chicken. So that 
is the order the kitchen has. Its 
OK by the lady wlio cooks at our 
house but^he-warns that five cold 
carcasses will look pretty sorry 
when left rffei's are placed on the 
supper table. Anyone caught using 
fingers will be dismissed from the 
table. Y'cs'sir you can have a slab 
of turkey, tor once In my life I get 
two druin sticks, unashamed and 
without argument . 

TABOR LVTUEBAN CUUKCII 
.' -• Thattiisglvlng b a y . ' , 
9:30 Morning Service 
Friday, 3:30, children Choir Re

hearsal .8:00 Senior Choir rehear-
saf. - -

Saturday, Confirmation Class, fl 
A.M. in the vestry. • , 

Last Sunday after Trinity. 9:15 
Sunday Sclipol, / "Separating the 
Fish". 10:30 Morning Worship; Ser
vice, 'The Books Will Be Opdned" 
5:00 Swedish Vespers. ' / 

Monday, Sunday iSchool teachers 
meet at home ol Mrs .Ines Peter
son, 33 Terhune Avenue.i7:30. 
' Wednesday, rehearsal, 7:30, Jun
ior Lutheran League. 

Thursday, Tabltha Society, at 
home of'Mrs..John Svpnson, Home 
Pace. Mrs. Andrew Swenson co-
hostess. 

December 5, Christmas Sale 

BUY A BOND OF 

THANKFULNESS 

Red Blu 
Seat and Back 

Leatherette 

8.95 

Mrs. Alfred E. flammer and Mrs, 
Winchester Bennett* were among 
those at the head table at the semi
annual meeting this week of the , - , , , , . ,„ ..,„„ ,„, 

,, .. r. . i * « . , . terns at local-storcH help save for 
Connecticut Society of Colonial I victory Bond8.i;..y, ;•,«../, C,K'"«««< 
Pames of America. • ' —•"••- '" 

Versatile Dress • 
6 Saves for Bonds 

When dallni; ilireetly froi^* t i e 
oince, buslnefts girl rcmovei ^ e 
black jacket, snaps on a l a m e ^ e p -
lum to match the top of the dress. 
She Is now preparcU (or whatever 
gaiety the evejijng may hrlni;. Pat-

f3T 
OOOO&SM 

Fll^illiiil(lil^iilillEi 
ALL STORES WILL CLOSE ALL DAY THURSDAY, NOV. Z2nd, AND AT REGULAR 
TIME, 6 O'CLOCK, M O N D A Y THROUGH WEDNESDAY. PLEASE SHOP EARLY I 

Wo'ro roally talking turlcovl Why so many? Docauso ihato days so many 
folks aro talking FIRST NATIONAL. Yost Moro and moro quallty-wlso 

' shoppors aro loarnlno to dopond on First Nallonol for Quality Moats ovury 
ttmo. Mora and 'Moro aro swlnglnQ to tho FIN AST way of doing things — 
a full moaauro of Quality* guarantood for evory ponny of youl- food dollar. 
You, too, eon look to First National (or Quality Foods—always, First National 
wishes you tho ftnost Thanksgiving foast ovorl 

OVER 
ZO POUNDS 

/fi OiVi Meat ^efxl. 

5 RED POINTS A POUND 

3 LBS " 1 7 ' 

cooKiraa 2 '•"5 2 7 ' 

PASCAL ^?iV33' 
WHITE , LGE 

EXTRA FANCY DCM 

GRADE A 

US 

YELLOW "J , - , 
P. E. (. i LBS 

BOLOGNA u 31c 
MiNCEP HAM -iB31i 
FRANKFURTS SKINLESS -LB37C 
LUNCHEON MEAT SPICED LB 47C 

HUDBARD LBS 

SW. Potatoes t ; ; r 4 L" 27^^ 
33' "HEAD 

SAVE ON CREAMERY BUTTER 
Continuing Rrsl Nalionol Slorot' fundamanlat policy, wo 
aro giving our cuslomors tha benefit oF a stiving o\ Sc a 
pound on butlor, inado posslbia by our low-cotl purchaios. 

We reservp tho right to limit quantitios 
and positively none sdid to dealers. 

8 RED POINTS PER LB 

1?. 

.r-̂-; 

i 

F 

s # 

M 

i ' 
f 
L-4 

mm 
•^^ 

V '4,ii^ii^^'^ 
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bRi. Olliirli*il IJcf)t rt, pnlldit nl the U> S. Ariii>*il Ilrilloinh (Friirrn 
llospltnl, SlAlcn Inlntid, N. ^.t lA liii|tpy lltiil tli(» v/nt In river mill hu ijiiii 
loiiit forwnril In ii Joli. 'llic 2\ ytat'iittl IM(l«IntraIi p'irr:(1nilr> Iroopil* 
dropped from the iky In Fhilico only lo he p'lil tint of coiiiliiit Iiy" n slirll 
friiirin iiMrl)y Ceimnil liiiik. Tlii! «!irn|ilic( ullcril lino Ills Hfilit nrm, 
I!l« WOithdi hnvii lirMoil Inn liî  uriil!! nvirylloily 1(1 liliy VIclory lloiiiin 
lo hclil fiiriit«ll incillfnl nltcnlloii (« lliu lioyH wlio iiuiRt nicftlvo Irenl" 
iiinnl for tftoiilElK. f 

Sfrlitllin I^fltlfo Moivf rs, 23, Pcn^ncol i, I In., ciiyg 
liny Vif lory niintlA lo npml llir rrio\t.ry of IN]i\y 
woitililcirnll ovcx ihr world, lIln lr(T wrm Injtiiril li) n 
Inndiiiliid ItrFrnnco itmny luoiilliii HKO IIIU il'wnii.ol(iw 
in lirnlln/ii l ie U tliniikfiil for Ilin iiddnl ctiro nnd 
fumforf lliiit Wnr Honilit iifforilcil liliu ill the NiiVŷ n 
S I . Alliaii'ii Iloiipiliil, IV, Y. 

IM. Cirl I„ Smith, 22, of Crccn Uack, Tcnn., it, g d . 
lltlf; nliout ilfnili nftrr rcrdvlnf? IrLutnlrnt nl Iho 
Aimy'i IloI!orrn Ccncnl l loapll i l , ."ilnlcn Island, 
N. Y, Jin. wflD' U'Ounf!eil,in tho right Ice liy n sniper jn 
Orjiiniiy, niiil urges pcoplo to liuy Victory Uniids lo 
lii'Ili iinivlilu cure for llionsnnds of oilier men still 
in ho-ipttnl-f, , ft* 

' f U. S. Treasury Department 

MISS SLINEY RIDES 
Miss Betty Sllnoy, daughter, of 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sllney of 
Cherry Hlil Road will, participate In 
the annual riding show of New 
Rochelle College, New Rochelle, N. 
Y., to bo held on Friday. . 

Flfty-flve riders have entered the 
events which will beghi a t Hutchin
son Farms, New Rochelle, at 1 
o'clock. Horsemanship, Jumping, 
novelty games and competitive drill 
riding win be featured on the pro
gram 

riders placing first In competitive 
class dril ls . , ' /• -'•' \*\9\ 

Miss Sllney was awarded the 
class numeral a t the annual ban
quet of the Athletic Association 
held last Wednesday at the Glen 
Island Casino In New Rochelle. 

Sgt. John F. Smith has nollilcd 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith, East Main Street, of hl.s 
transfer from Oreenland lo Ice-

,land. 

Hays Jones Is among those home 
after overseas service. 

Twelve men from .Connecticut 
were among those t c receive 
their' honorable discharges from 
the Army at the Mltchel Field Sep
aration u n i t of the First Air Force 
Monday.! They included: Sgb. An
tonio MarclanO, 23 Bradley Street. 
Branford and Pfc. Stanley Toroyak 
70 Paul Street, East Haven. 

Mr. and Mi's. Earle Kelsey of 
Rlvarslde have rdcolved word from 
their son, William Henry Kelsey, 
M.O.M.M. 3/0. He Is on the U.S.S. 

G e t a n e w s u p p l y of 
fresh l i ght bulbs n o w . 
B u y H a n d y H o u s e h o l d 
A s s o r t m e n t K i t s . F i l l 
those e m p t y sockets and 
r e p l a c e t h e o l d d i m 
bulbs; 

. . . ' - " * . . . . , - , . • 

E v e t y p e h h y spent for 
g o o d l i g h t i n g in your 
h o m e ,is ail inves tment 
i n eyes ight protect ion. 

PoNNEcricui' (S^JiCHT & POWER: 

Slockdalc. Ho loft New York In 
Juiio, went down lo Cuba for 10 
days then through tho Canal and 
around to San Diego, Cal. Spent 
a week or two there and decided It 
still was not like New Haven, Left 
for Pearl Harbor and says he mis
ses the Branford Review, as he en-? 
joyed It very much. Left Pearl 
Harbor and went to Ominatq, Jap
an'arid Tokyo and on his way rode 
a typhoon, the same one that- did 
so much damage In OklnaWa. Some 
of the seas word over fifty feet 
h i g h . . - . , • 

After leavlhg Tokyo and Coko-
suka ho went to; Owam and has 
since then been Island hopping. Te 
says even the water Is too warni 
for ^swimming, 80 degrees, Prom 
Qwnm to Las Negros ttnd Manus 
he says tho islands are beautiful 
spots like you see In the movies 
but they arc still:all jungle tohlra; 
Ho went from Mahus to Rabaoul 
with a gt'ouiJ of Marine Photo 
graphers and expects to go^home 
ther? to China. "Some hopping' 
says BUI. ' ' ': • 

Sgt. Ralph C; Miller, Wilcox 
Place, short Beach, has arrived'in 
San Francisco aboard the .USS 
Dawson. 

Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pouser, Short Beiich Is at 
the Navy Tvalnng Center, Balri 
bridge, Md. 

S. Sgt. Rayinond Neal . arrived 
home last week, after receiving an 
honorable discharge from thfe U, S, 
Army with which he served three 
•years. Sgt. Neal who was trahspor' 
tatlon chief of the headquarters 
dilvlslon of the 131st Infantry, 
wears the European, Theater of 
Wttr Ribbon with five battle stars, 
t îo Combat Infantryman's Medal, 
Good Conduct Medal, the Bronze 
Btoi' Medal, and Holds a certlli 
date of merit. 

The SSath Antl-AIrcratt Artillery 
battalion cfime overseas In Decem
ber, 1944. They guai-ded the docks 
In England for'a . short time, ixnd 
crossed the channel in time to give 

FOR YOUR 

thanksgiving 
Dinner 

COME TO THE 

MARINER 
Hdme Cooked Native 

Turkey 
WITH ALL THE HOLIDAY TRIMMINGS 

FROM SOUP TO MINCE OR PUMPKIN PIE 
• ' • - . , . . • • , , , • ' , - , ' 

The Mariner offers you the atmosphere of Thanksgiving 
Facing the beautiful Branford Green 

For Resirva+iorik Call Brahfdry 146 
Adults 

$2.50 
Children under 12 

$I.7S 

SHORT BEACH 
ST, EUZAIlE-m'S R, C. CIIUnCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien • 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckliiy 

Rev. Wllllaih Myers 
Sunday Mass at W o'clock 

UNION CIIUUCII 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of .Westvllle 

Pastor 
Vnaenominational 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
A Thanksglvlhg Service open to 

the entire community will be held 
Wednesday, November 21, In the 
Short Beach Union Church at 8 
o'clock. The Rev. J. Edward New
ton, pastor of the church, will 
speak and the full choir will sing 
tho Thanksgiving anthem.- It Is 
hoped that a largo attendance will 
reflect leratltude for the ending of 
the war. 

WIN DINNEItS 
Mr .and Mrs. Albdrt AUmfinus-

borgcr entertained a group of 
friends one evening tills week at 
Which a drawing for' thanksgiving 
poultry Was made for the Jjoncflt of 
the Carpenter Choral Club. 

winners were A. W. Smith, John 
J. DWyer. Mrs. A. C. walker. Friend 
Dickinson and SwansOii all of 
Short BOach.. 

. BIRTHDAY SHOWER 
At the recent meeting aiid social 

liold. by the. Loyalty Grouij at thi; 
home of Mrs. William Wttlker, $17.50 
was turned In toward.tlio work of 
the church. A miscellaneous show
er was given Mrs. Charles Halstoad 
in honor Of her'birthday, p ld bal
lads were epjoyed and rofrMhments 
woro::seryea. The: toUowln^'lattend-
ed: Mrs. Ifdltii Davles Jdii'es, Mrs. 
Walker, Miss Anne Thorrf^iiDelbert 
Bassett, Mrs. Halstoad;,SlNirs. Her
bert JaoKson, Mrs. Hertiert^F. Mor-
rlam, Mrs! Arthur Peterson, Mrs. 
Harold Fenn, Mrs. Arthur E. Hitch
cock, Mrs. George Quinney, Sr., 
Mrs: David Kyle, Mi's'. Casper Matt-
son, Mrs. Leon Shorey; Mrs. Ho-
bart Howard, • Mrs. Frahklln Meek, 
Ms. bharles Scoville and Mrs. Ruth 
Pllilz. 

Chapel Workers met at the home 
of Mrs. M. D. Stanley on Tuesday. 
I t was voted to hold a membership 
tea on Sunday, November 25 at the 
Chapel, cooperating i with the Loy
alty Group. Mrs. Conrad Mattson 
was appointed chairman of the 
tea, which wlUbeshcldiat the close 
of the meeting. The Loyalty Group 
meets at 4 PJvr.-

All women of the congregation 
are • oordlalljf invited. Mrs. Mary 
Kallook Is treasurer of the Chapel 
Workers. Mrs. clarence D. Munger 
and Mi-s. Edward S.- Grlnnell will 

Mrs. Mattson will be assisted by 
Mrs. M. D , Stanley. Mrs. George A. 
Quinney, Sv., Mrs. A, Phllz, Mrs. 
Harold Fehn; ' ' 

Miss Jessie 'Burr ,of Rockland 
Park Is wintering in Florida. 

, Mrs; Ralph- p i l o r and daugliter 
Deborah) WHcox Place are- in Flor
ida f0 rtwo weeks;. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Tucker and 
daughter, Leatrice willi be Ih 
Bridgeport for the holiday. 

• Mrs. Klrt viratklns and hnr 
daughter left Tuesday for the South 
where they will visit, friends. 

Lewis E. Braoken has sold his 
home In Wilcox. Place to'Mr. arid 
Mrs, George Brenoher of feast Ha
ven who,plan to occupy the house 
In the spring. 

anti-aircraft sujiport to the nght 
Ing In the Sa!ar Basin. Tliey Uitin 
supported the 42nd and 45th Divis
ions of the Seventh Army acrok 
the Riilne and iip to the i'Danube 
Slated to go directly to the Pacllic 
Theater, the \var .brought their 
present assignment which i s with 
the Military Police in- Marscellle, 
Prance, district.' ' 
. Tec. 5, WilHani P. O'Noll^ son of 
Mrs. Mary O'Nell o f 474 Harbor 
Street', is a truck driver •'serving 
with the AntiTAlrcrfifi;; battalion 
and has served in ;Engiand] France, 
Gprmariy and,Austria.. H ^ wears 

the Good Coduct Ribbbii, ETO Rib 
b o a w i U i two battle stars. 

Miss Sally Taylor observed her 
15th birthday on Saturday with a 
party at.lier homo. Main Street 
Granite Bay. Decorations were In 
rod and blue and guests were as 
follows: Barbara and 'Diane Mao 
WIllIamB, Gall Bolter, Etliel Dennl 
son, Doreen Wilson, Carol' Craw
ford, Barbara Hemingway, Lois 
Gallagher, Daniel • ilurbon, John 
Royka, George Dwyer, George Cor-
bett, Oliarlos Duffy, Robert Rus
sell, John Dondas; jifali^li Bolter, 
Crelghtbn Johnson ' a n d Robert 
Shepard. .Much of the evening's tun 
was devoted to a scavanger hunt. 

C O N N . L IGHT WORKERS 
GET PAY BOOST 

Wage lncrea.ses affecting Its ap
proximately 1700 non-managepient 
employees wore announced today 
by 6. L. Campbell, President ^ of 
Tho Connecticut Light and Power 
Company. He estimate tdhat the 
annual Increase will approximate 
$530,000 and Will total about ly% 

of the present payroll.; Mr. Camp
bell stated that fcho Cpmpany will 
return to tho normal 40-h'our work 
week In all Its districts and plants 
on December 2, when the wage ad-
ju.stment will become elfectlve. 

PIXIN'S 
; B y R u t h E v l s • 

Sure God, I like titri^ey fine. 
That white rneatsantghty tender. 
And say, I llitc tlie'stuftln' too. 
But geel 1 love the sender. 

"• ' 0 ' , , • • 

You betcha 'Lord, - that gravy's 
swell 

On mashed potatoes—mealy. > 
Wripped up turnips hit the spot 
Biit you're much nicer really. 
'Course God I like tho consomme 
An' tomato juice slacks the thirst. 

I go for ollve-s, and'plckles too 
Nuts, apples and elder too, 
I like mince, and pumpkin pie 
Cross my heart-not more than you 

So,'thank you Lord, for many gii:l;s. 
Of wlilcli I've named a few 
And tho' I get a tummy ache 
I'll owe It all—to you. 

Mrs; Charles Howd is in New Jer
sey staying with her daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Sweeney-who has had_a re
lapse foliofvlng rheumatic fc^er. 

sanes 
BIRTHDAYS 

Adam Jurczyh, November 20. 
Eve Jurczyh, November 29. 
Mrs. Leo Brennan, November 30.-
BUI Rodman, November 18. 
Buddy Redman, November 20. 
Mi's. Meyer Leshlne; November 10. 
Robert Knapp, November IB. 

" TRIBUTE 1 0 ^ 
SERVICE WOMEN 

OBicial Army Vboio 
; WAC MEBAL WJNNEK. In Ijuj-lng 
(•Victory Bonds you Rro a fellow sharc-
i holder In tho Nation v.'llli T/a Eiolso 
• Robertson, OnU v&tk. 111:, who was 
i Elven a Bronze Star, by MaJ; Gen. J. U 
1 Kluk lor her worTln MtinUa. - i? 

, ••- V. S. Treisury Deptttmeat 

ItUYABONDdF 
THANKFULNESS 

The Junior Musical Art Society 
will meet at the home of Mrs. John 
Oliver, counseler, Wednesday even
ing -at 7. Tho leader will be Robert 
Anderson and an Edward MacDo-

Rlbbons will be awarded to well program has been arranged. 

HAVE YOUR 

Thahksgivihg 

D I N N E R 
at 

The Suhimit HoUsS 
FULL COURSE DINNER 

$2.00 
Malce Your Reservations Now 

The Surnmif House 
Ph one 420 Branford Hills 

WE GIVE THEE THANKS 

In the name of the living, and of the dead, , 

'And of those unborn —-Lord, Ipless the bread 

Of brotherhood that now we break 

' In gratitude for Thy sweet sake,' 

In the name of the living •— we thank Thee, Lord, 

For deliverance from flame and sword; i 

For loved ones spared; for the task well done ; 

For the battle fought-— and the victory won. 

In the name of the dead — locked deep in sleep' 

~ .Under alien^arth — give us strength to keep ; 

Untarnished their dear-bought legacy, 

• The brave, bright armor of liberty. / 

And for those unborn -r- Lord, we lift a prayer 

For a wiser world where we all may share 

A lasting amity with men. : 

y/o thank ,Thee, Lord, for peace. 

Amen. 
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BUY A BOND OP 

THANKFULNESS 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In nrst.class.condition? pur fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and cftlci-
eritly.and furnish. Without charge, 
loan machines. , -., . 
R E U A N O E TYPEWRITER 0 0 . 

C. B. OUY, Mgr. 
,;_ Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street " New Haven 

Ouar&nteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Pluinbihs F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Btprm s a s h . and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board arid Rooflng 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Piiohis 7-0294. 

DO YOV AVANT A PERMANENT 

JOB IN YOUR OWN HOME 

TOWN? We need experienced and 

unexperienced sewing machine 

operators also inspectors aiid ta

ble workers. Our pleasant work

ing caridilions and good pay. Dora 

Miles Oo., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

N O R T H BRANFORD 
Serv ices Jn the local churches 

on Sunday will be: 
Mass at 9:15 o'clock at St. Augus

tine's Catholic Church, Rev. John 
J. McCarthy, pastor, Frank Fraw-
ley, organist and choir director. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 9:30 o'clock on Sunday morning, 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs, 
Paul R, Hawkins, organist and 
choir director, , 

Mass will be celebrated at ^ 
o'clock on Thanksgiving , morning 
In St. Augustine's Catholic Church 
and confessions will be Heard 6e-
tore the Mass. 

Cpl. JPaul Hill, U. S.. M. C. tele
phoned his mother, Mrs. Alden J. 
Hill, from Occanslde, Cal. that he 
had just landed from the South 
Pacific where h e had been In ac
tive service for over two years. He 
anticlijales being home for Christ
mas. 

Several family gatherings are 
being planned for the holiday sea 
son. 

Judge Ellsworth B. Foote was the 
guest speaker before the Green
wich Rotary Club at the Pickwick 
Arms on Wednesday, November 14. 

Several local girls will arrive at 
the home of their parents from 
nearby colleges t ospend the holi
day week-end. 

Mrs. Alden J. HlUtook part in 
the" program at the New Haven 
League of .Women Voters tea at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Strutevant of 
New Haven recently. Mrs. Hill is a 
new ni^riiber of the I^ew Haven 
League of Women Voters. 

Several core service men have 
arrived at their homes after long 
absences. , 

PtIBLIC TYPIST—Will do typing 
o i ai l kinds including addressing. 
Call BranXord SITS. 

FOB SALE — Four burner Gas 
Bangc in gooil order. $20. Call 
evcniiigs, 03 High Street, East 
Haveii.. • 

FOR, SALE — Anglo-Pcrslan rug, 
9x1? excellent condition, $15. Tel
ephone Branford 1338. 

LOST—Pass Book No. 12885. II 
found rctunx lo BraiiTiord Sav
ings 'Bamk. 12-0 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
1 WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Orown St., N e w Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

|GENER>ilL CONTRiflCTORl 
lAIASON and PLASTER WORKj 

E . BKBCCIAROLI 

Phone 1115 
j l9 Ivy St. Branford, Conn.| 

•'jB^- fSh' 

• , 3 -^v , a - -y . : -9 •••" 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST, EAST H A V E N 

Wednesday, November 21 

ANNE BAXTER IN 

Giii£st IN THE HOUSE 
A L S O 

S H O W BUSINESS 
starring Eddie Ca titdr, George 

Murphy, Murphy, Constance 

Moore, Joan Davis, Nancy Kelly 

Miss Rhea Kuleske; daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kuleske of To-
toket Road was presented on Sun
day a!fternoon Jn Madison as guest 
artist. Miss Kuleske who studied 
in New York following her grad
uation from the Yale School of 
Music was recently presented at 
Woolsey Hall. 

Many local persons attended the 
wedding of Joseph . Camarota on 
Saturday morntag. He recently re
ceived his ' honorable discharge 
from the army. 

Miss Eunice Colter, daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. Burton S. Colter will 
be married to John Haggarty of 
North Guilford oh Saturday atter-
riopn,at the North Branford Con
gregational Church. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 22-23-24 

Hedy Lamarr, Robert Wallcer 

Jurie Allyson in 

HER HIGHNESS AND 
tHfe BELLBOY 

ALSO 

Janies Craig, Signe Hasso in 

DANGEROUS PARTNERS 

Schools will close for the re
mainder of the week on Wednes
day in observance of the Thanks 
giving vacation. 

BUY A BOND OF 

THANKFULNESS 

MRS. TERESA MONGILLO 

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE 

Branford Damascus Road 

'Now Many Wear 
FALSE TEETH 

With More Cortifort 
• rASTEETH. a pleasant alkallna (non-
icld) powdor. holds faJao teeth mora 
flrmfy. TO eat and W>>;,'n ^ ^ E ^ J S J 
fort. Juat Bprinklo a Uttlo FAfaT£.l^iW 
inyourplates . No Biimmy, Boocy. pasty 
tint* or fccllnc. Cheoka "plato odor" 
(Selfturo breach). Got FASTEETH at 
any drufi store. 

Roofing 
Siding 
Storm 

Windows 
General 

Repairing 
Workmanship 

Guaranteed Bennett & Barraco 
F.H.A. Pay by fhe Month Plan 

Telephones 4-2102 4-2340 East Haven 

The place to go 
for a bountiful 

Thanksgiving 
inner 
cm 12 noon to 5 p. 

The Oasis 

Di 
Served from 12 noon to 5 p. m. 

BOSTON POST ROAD BRANFORD 

Telephone 600 for Reservations 
Open daily except Monday through December 2 

Adults $2.50 Children $1.65 

KiffifSIZE 

THE HULL BREWING CO, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
^ \THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

' Free from crime and sensational news , . . Free from poliUcal 
bias .-.. Free fiom "special interest" control.. . Free to tell you 
the truth about world events. Its own world-wide staff of corre
spondents bring you on-the-spot news and its meaning to you 
and your family. Each issue filled with unique self-help Ifatures 
to dip and keep. _ _ _ _ _ « — — — ^ 

r Tl>« 01iri.lU« tOauM FuUbUsr BoeWr I—| Pltdl' imd ismplf (Ofln I 
I Oiw N.rvir SUM, JMIaa IS, Muf, |_J „f xbt ChriilUm SclMtt | 
S ., MoMer. Nua... 

BInct.. •
Pleat lead a one-mciHli I 
IrM subicrUuiom. I n- \ ..Zcn«: Ct>U... 

town guests included • S/Scrgcant 
Harry ,F. Thompson, Erie Proving 
Qrounds, Locarno, Ohio, Mr. and 
Mrs. ITiomas Slavelle of Clifton, N. 
J., Miss EiflUy and lAlss Margaret 
smi th of Plantsvillb, M t atid Mrs; 
Loiils Isakson of Watlliigford, MrS, 
Harold David of West Hartford. 

The couple,have returned from a 
trip to Bosttjn to make thch: home 
In Highland Park. 

Miss Naiicy Panaronl, daufehtcr 
of Mr. and Mrs; .Vincent Piriardnl 
of Chestnut street and Philip Fred-
erlco son of Mr. arid Mrs; James 
DeMatlo of Blast itaven were mar
ried Saturday mbrnlnK In S t 
Mary's Church. 

JUST ARRIVED 

ro.isnnt i>t>los, populnr Tor Bum
mer wpnr, hiivc been ilrcsscil up 
tor liie winter scnson. The brown 
jersey blouse hiis u low dniwstrinff 
ncokllbc nnd slit dropped shoulders. 
Similnr patterns nt locnl stores. 
Buy VIclory Bonds'wilh tlie money 
•avdd. . U. S. TrtaiHry Drputtrntnt 

WEDDINGS 

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Herbert 
Coomes Of 75 Hawthorne Avenue, 
Hamdcn, announce Uie birth of n, 
son, John Herbert, Jr„ on Novem 
bet 5 in brace Hospital. Mrs. 
Coomes is the former Miss Elaine 
Johnson. 

Cnpt. arid Mrs. Sidney Monroe ot 
this place announce th(S birth of a 
son, Wllllftih, Iri the Boston Hospl 
tal, Boston, ori Saturday, November 
17. • , 

Mr .and Mrs, .Arthur Fortune, 
Miiiri street,, Short Beach are re
ceiving congtatultitidhs o\i the birth 
of a daughter.. Rita , ,Esteil6 born 
November 7. Mi:s, Fbrtune is the 
former Miss Stella Qlldls of New 
Haven. 

TKINITY NOTES 
Thanksgiving Day 

10:00 Holy Communion 
•Sunday Next Before Advent 
8:15 tibly Cbmniimlon 

• ii:lB.chvroH,scliool 
10:4s Mbfrilrig Prayer and sermon 
3:30 Conflrmatlon class 
4:30 Young ' People's Fellowship 

meets ,a t the Parish House %o at -
tcrid seirvlces in Ail Saints Church, 
Merlden. 

VISITS IliSTBTtidAIi HOMES 

Mrs. S. A, Qrlswold has returned 
from Bpstori where she - ptlendcd 
the, New England Conference^ of 
State Federations of Women's 
Cluljs. 

.Wlillo tliere she visited flvo of 
the nine Bulinncli' lilstorlcnl homes 
on Beacon Hill. 

This Plaid Helps * 
Buy Victory Bond 

Tlic Branford Hpmcmakcrs will 
meet Friday morning at 10:30 
o'clock in the Academy on the 
Green. Tlio subject will bo "Remo
deling tt'ats",, wltli Mrs... qeorge 
Llrisley and' Mi-'s. Qcbrgo Trapp as 
leaders, Members, are asked to 
bring an old felt hai; to bo remod 
eled, trimming, and sewing equip
ment. _ 

, ,Mlss Mary .West, Klndergniten 
teacher and Miss Marlon Roy tltird 
grade teaclicr at liarrlson Avenue, 
are spendlrife tiiclr 'Thanksglvlnu 
vacation at their hoiiies in Wells-
boro. Pa. and Elmlra, N, Y., re
spectively. 

Bn»rt (or town knd ooantty wemr 
!• a pUld JBckct of rcA, green itndi 
yellatr, oomblnct with a gx*en 
•Urt. .Wear II with lonfflM (or Iba 
ouuiA ouldoot' lUe. Builnci* unS 
coU«(e Rtrli ore atwlnK thtlr owq 
•ulti thii T»r, BSd pultlBC their 
Mvlngi Into VIclory Bonfli. ^ 
L. U: S. I'retuury DtparlMenl 

MENEELY - THOMPSON 
St. Elizabeth's Church, Short 

Beach, was the scene of a pi-etty 
wedding recently when Miss Marie 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thompson, Bristol St. 
became the bl-lde of P O. 1/c Johri 
A. Meneely dt Torre Haute; Ind. 
Tiic Rev. Joser>h Buckley perform
ed the double ring ceremony. 

The bride, who was given in'mar
riage by her father, wore a white 
satin gown covered with riet, a 
Juliet cap and veil. Her bouquet 
was of white chrysanthemums wllh 
an orchid arid with streamers of 
stcphandtis. Mrs. Ralph IvUller 
matron of honor, wore a pale green 
net dress with a matching tliira 
and carried orchid chrysanthe
mums. Tlie bride's sister, Miss 
Jeanette Thompson, and her cous
in. Miss Phyllis Rice, served as 
bridesmaids and worof pink Satin 
covered with net and matching 
tiaras. The flower girl, Susan Tar-, 
ter, granddaughter of Mrs. Esther 
Carter of New Haven, wore pink 
taffeta with a garland of pink 
flowers In her hair and carried an 
old fashlori nosegay. Mrs. William 
Pine was soloist at the reception. 

P. O. Alfred Jonas of York, S. C , 
was the groom's best man and P. 
O. 3/c' Robert White and P. O. 1/c 
Harley Johnson served as ushers. 
. Following the ceremony, a wed
ding breakfast was held at the 
Four Pillars, East Haven. During 
the afternoon, a reception was held 
at the home of the bride. Out-of-

Salvatorc Donadlo Is a reporter 
on the, Boardiriari, Trade, School 
publibatiori the Yoiirig Apprentice. 

Indian Neck P.-'T. A. will con. 
dyct a party at the,school on FrI 
day evening, December 7. 

BUY A BOND OF 
THANKFULNESS 

BUY A BOND OF 

THANKFULNESS 

STATE OF CONECTICUT—Person
nel Department Examination No
tices. 

POSITIONS: Supervisor of School 
Buildings and Plaris, No. 707X 
(second rqcrultment) $3480-
$4200; Airport Inspector, No. 808 
$2040-$2520; Exhibits Teclihlclan, 

, No. 809, $2520-$3240 (appoint
ment win be made a t $2840) 
X-ray Technician, No; Bit), $1680; 
$2180, less maintenance; Public 
Health Dental Hyglenist, No. 811, 
$1880-$210d (appointment will be 
made at $1800); Asslstaht Physi
cian, No. 812, $2580-$3540, less 
maintenance. 

Residence: The Connecticut resi
dence requirement Is waived lor 
NOS. 797X and 812. 

Application fornis and detailed in-
fonnatlon may be obtained at 
the Personnel Department, State 
Capitol, Hartford, or-at local of
fices of the U. S. Employment 
Service for Connectlotit. 

Closing date for filing applications 
for No. 707X is November 30, 
1945; for Nos. BOB, 809,, 810, and 
811 Is November.23,, 1945, for No. 
812 no closing date. 

Ddtes of Examlriations: For Nos. 
79qX, BOB, 809i 810, and 811 dur
ing the month of December; for 
No. 812 adequate notlve will be 
given. 

Glendon A. Scoborla, 
Persqnnel Director 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO OAS and OIL 

Eavol ine Oil in Sealed Oam 
Lubricate Oari 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done btf 
experienced help. 

West Main S t . , i , Tel. 448 

i U L L A R D ' S 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

ELM STREET 

G et a n e w supply o f 
fresh l i ght bulbs n o w . 
B u y H a n d y H o u s e l i o l d 
A s , s o r t m e n t K i t s . F i l l 
those e m p t y soclcets and 
r e p l a c e t h e o l d d i m 
bulbs . 

• 
fivery p e n n y spent for 
g o o d li ighting i n your 
h o m e is an inves tment 
i n eyes ight protect ion. 

C0NNECTICuf«©3lOHt t. POV/ER 

Help Wanted 
We have openings for Wire Drawers 

on both the day and night shifts, Sev

eral other positions open. Plant still 

scheduled on a 48 hour week. 

THE ATLANTIC WIRE COMPANY 
BRANFORD, CONNECTICUT 

HOWARD Jdiinion'f 

M E N U 
OLD FASHION NEW EN(»LAND DINNER 

Chilled Fruit Cup Hearts of Celery Croam of Celery Soup with Croutons 
, Roast Stuffed Young Turltey 
Giblet Gravy Cape Cod Cranberry Sauco 

• Cfioicd of Baked Potato ,. .gashed Potato Glace Sweet Potato 
Hubbard Squash. Boiled Buttorod Onions Hearts of Lettuco 

French or Russian Dressing I .Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Hot, Freshly Baked fiolls and Butter . v 

Choice! of d i d Fashioned Squash, Mines or Ajjplo Pie, Plum Pudding, Hard Sauco 
, Sherbet Frozen Pudding Ico Cream 

Tea Coffee ,.Milk • ' Ginger Ale 
Tqicay Grapes . ' Sweef,Apple Cider , , Mixed Nuts 

, Served from 11:30 A. M. fo 8:30 P. M. 

Make Reservations Now - - Tel. 1144 or 444 

$1.75 
ADULTS 

$1.25 
Chlldnen under fwelvo 

Boston PiOJt Road, On fhe Branford Hlllt 
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Cattk Dealers Bring 
Herd Of Pure Bred Cows 

To Cherry Hill Fafm 
Sach Brotheri Of JeWett CIfy Purehaio F(e>rmor.Sag«l-Lou Hill To Deal Irt 

Cattle, Hay And Straw—Milk Supply Sold To New London—Expect 
To Incroaw Herd To 500 Head, 

Over two hundred head of cattle 
came into town this week from Jc-
wett City. 
•'.Satihs Brothers have moved that 
many head front Jewett ,Clty to 
Cherry Hill, having boueht three or 
four pieces of land : on the well 
known Sagal-IiOii site. ; 

'Mr. Sachs said today that their 
reason for coming to the pictur-
esqUB- hlU was because of its size 
and excellent farm land. 

The herd, which will be increased 
to 600 before long, Is.mixed, but 
pure bred. 

Sometime ago the farm equip
ment was disposed of so the new 
ftrm'ls bringing-in Its own modem 
equipment. It is planned to hire, 
local help. • ' 

Milk is disposed of wholesale to 
New London. 

For fifteen years Sach Brothers 
have been cattle, hay and straw 
dealers, chiefly buying and selling 
cows. 1 

Teachers Honor 
Milton Bradley 
Members of the Board of Educa

tion and o fthe^Branford Teachers 
League, with their husbands and 
wives .gathered Friday night at a 

' # > banquet given at the Oosls in trlb-
•r '^hi te to M. P. Bradley, former chalr-

' man of the board, who retired re
cently after 16 years dt service. The 
guests were grouped at attractively 
decorated tables with programs for 
the coming year at each place. 

Speakers were Lyndon P. Pratt, 
executive secretary of the Connec
ticut State Teachers Association In 
Hartford; Miss Reglna Thornton, 
president of the league; Miss Mae 
M. Murphy, who presented to Mr. 
Bradley a copy of the resolutions 
shown by the executive committee 
0 fthe league; and the guest of 
honor. Mrs. 'Robert Lahgdale 
served as toastrtiaster. 

Mr. Pratt spoke of the inherent 
satisfaction in the teacher-pupil 
relationship, of the teachers place 
In the community, and of the value 
of a teacher's organization, espe
cially In Its branches of Inservice 
training. 

Members of the committee res
ponsible, for the success of the 
banquet were as follows: Miss 
Maple Perclval^ chairman. Miss 
Virginia Moessniang, Mrs. Dorothy 
Doolittle, Mrs. Prlscilla Bigelow, 
Miss Gertrude Lakso, Mrs. Daniel 
Owens, Miss Clara Lehnert, Miss 
Maria Roy and.Mrs. Helen Dolan 
Harnden. OHlcers of the organ
ization- are; president. Miss Reglna 
Thornton; vice ' president. Miss 
Helen Zacher; ' secretary, Mrs. 
Helen E. Rlce^ treasurer. Miss Zenia 
Smolenskl. "nie program commit
tee Is as follows: Mrs. Irene Hag-
lund, chairman. Miss M. Frances 
Bhepard, Miss iZenla Smolenskl, 
Miss Marion OrandaU and Miss 
Jenlta Cronln. 

The resolutions presented to,Mr. 
Bradley read as follows: Resolved 
that the League express its deep 
appreciation of the many years of 
faithful service rendered by Mr. 
Bradley to the townspeople of 
Branford, both a^ chairman and as 
member of the board, and of the 
sympathetic support at all times 
given to the teachers; resolved 
that the League assert herewith Its 
conviction that Mr.- BradleJ' has 
raised to a high level the educa
tional standards In Branford; re
solved that the League extend its 
gratitude to both Mr. and M);s. 
Bradley for the many hours spent 
by the men attending school funcy 
tions (thereby giving of their In
terest, thne and energy "beyond 
the call of duty''; resolved that- a 
copy of these resolutions be pre
sented to Mr. Bradley and Uiat a 
set be placed oh file In the League 
records. 

PTA Observes 
Fathers Night 

The Short Beach P.-T. A. observ
ed Fathers' Night at the regular 
meeting In the P.-T. A. room of the 
school Monday evening. 

Moving pictures wore shown and 
several numbers wore presented by 
the Good Fellowship Dramatic Club 
Quartet, made up of Dick Butler, 
Charles Walt, Haydcn Ryan and 
Daniel Mautte. Mrs. Arthur Hall-
den appeared in a numerous Swe
dish skit and Mrs. Cox of West Ha
ven gave a couple of readings. Fol
lowing the meeting, refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Franklin 
Meek, chahman of the hospitality 
committee, and the members of 
her committee. 

Mrs. Earl Blake, chairman of the 
Christmas Bazaar in the P.-T. A. 
room December 7, announces that 
there will be a food table, a white 
elephant booth, a foncy work booth 
and a grab bag. 

Nurses Attend 
Annual Meeting 

Ultimate Goal 
To Eradicate 

Tuberculosis 

546 Children 
Have Perfect 

Attendance 

Facts and figures reveal the tre
mendous burden borne by the 
nursing profession in thp care of 
both military and civilian sick dur
ing the War. Coordinated plan-
nhig by National nursing organiza
tions have developed a comprehen
sive program for nursing in post
war America. How the nurses In 
Connecticut can best lit into the 
National program was the theme 
of the Forty-first Annual Meeting 
of the Connecticut State Nurses' 
Association in Joint session with 
the Connecticut State League of 
Nursing Education at the Hotel 
Taft Iri New Haven on November 
16 and 16. 

Attending from here were: Mrs. 
Archer ICnowlton, Mrs. Norman 
Lamb, Mrs. Walter Halller, Mrs. 
Reuel Undberg, Mrs. C. V. McDer-
mott, Mrs. F. S. Jourdan and Mrs. 
Howard Prann and Miss Melghan 
nurses, all of the Branford Visiting 
Nurse Association. 

Bello Funeral 
Held Tuesday 

Peter Bello, 06, of 56 West Main 
Street, died Saturday after a long 
Illness. Mr. Bello, who came to 
Branford 39 years ago, was em
ployed by the Malleable Iron Fit
tings Co, 

The funeral was held Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 from the mor
tuary home of Wm. S. Clancy and 
Sons. At 0 a requiem high mass was 
sung at St. Mary's Church. Inter
ment was In St. Agnes Cemetery. • 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Josephine 
Leonarduzzl Bello, he is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Richard 
Marcus of New York and Miss Mary 
Bello of Branford; one son, Victor 
Bello, sefvlng with the armed forces 
two brothers, Anthony Bello of 
Sheltbn and Eugene Bello of Cana
da; and one grandchild. 

The Branford Visiting Nurse As
sociation says of the Christmas 
Seal Sale being conducted now. 

November 17, 1945. 
Here Comes Whistling Jim . . . 

He brings you our greetings and 
your annual supply of Christmas 
Seals. We hope you will be pleased 
to have them an dthat in their use 
you will find satisfaction, for 
through them only our work goes 
steadily on toward its ultimate goal 
of complete eradication of tubercu
losis. 

These seals are one dollar a sheet 
and we enclose a return envelope 
for your convenience. We shall be 
delighted to send you more seals at 
your request. -

Thank yoii tor your continued In
terest in our work and .,a Merry 
Christmas! 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Charles W. Qaylord, 

Chairman. 

Teachers List 
Years Events 

The Branford Teachers League 
has announced the following pro
gram for the remahider of the year: 
November 26, business meeting, 
time and place to be announced; 
December 13, Christmas Party; 
January 16, discussion meeting, 
"Retirement", with Dr. R. J. Fay 
and Mrs. C. 0. Brainerd as guest 
speakers; February 20, • discussion 
meeting, "In-Service "Training," 
speaker to be announced;'. March 
6, colored slides shown by Mr. John 
Birch; April, 1846, Treasury ex
pansion Project; May, 1940, annual 
picnic. .V •' 

Mrs. Irene Haglund, chairman of 
the program committee, is assisted 
by the following committee mem-
bers: Miss- M. Frances Shepard, 
Miss Zenia Smolenskl, Miss Marlon 
Crandall and Miss Jenlta Cronln. 

Other league committees are as 
follows: Revision of constitution 
and by-laws. Miss Rose, Conadlo, 
chairman,M rs. Mary Tisko, Miss 
Mary West, Mrs. Prlscilla Bigelow, 
Mrs. Phoebe Ahem; welfare com
mittee: Miss Ann Dritsas, chaU:-
man, Mrsv Alice Mellon, Mrs. Mary 
Dow, Miss Virginia Moessmang; 
salary committee: Miss Mae T. 
Murphy, chairman. Miss M. Fran
ces Shepard, Miss Zenia Smolen
skl, Miss Jenlta Cronln, Mrs. Alice 
Mellon; executive comnvittee: Miss 
Jenlta Cronln, chairman, 1948; Miss 
Mae Murphy,'1948; Miss Maria Roy, 
1947, Mrs. Phoebe Ahem, 1947, Miss 
Florence Qulnn, 1946, Mrs. Mary 
Tlskq, 1946; public relations com
mittee; Mrs. Ingeborg Hallden, 
chairman; Miss Lucille De Luca, 
Miss Helen Purcell, Miss Helen 
Zacher and Mrs. Alice Mellon. 

Responsibilities 
Of Individuals 
Are Discussed 

Five hundred forty-six Branford 
Public School students had per
fect attendance from September 6, 
to October 31, 1945., They are-di
vided among the schools as follows; 

-.CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 
Grade 6—Wleslaw Duszuta, Ger

ald Devlin, • Pasqual Donofrlo, 
James Fitzgerald, Joseph Ifkovlch, 
Lawrence Sobolewski, Robert Vuk-
slnlc, David Welch. 

Grade 5—Frances Kelley, .Bar
bara Krewski, Irene Pohmursky, 
Laverne Rodman, Dorothy Swlrsky, 
Jesse Gushing, Eugene Oplnskl,' Ro
bert Prahovlch, Joseph Stegina. 

Grade 4—Dorothy Brazzell, Ther
esa' RlchltcUi, Michael Donofrlo, 
Alexander Kroloures, Thomas Mc-
Cabo, Martin Zvonkovic. 

Grade 4—Jo Shirley Loban, Ei
leen Tobln, Helen Zuwallock, Stu
art Klarman, Allen Kowalski, Rich
ard Torino. 

Grade 2—^Loretta • Brazzell, Pa
tricia Kowalski, Katherlne Kre-
lowlcz, JuUanne Zlolowskl, ' Philip 
Babln, James Ifkovlch, Pasquale 
Marine, Leonard Sobolewski. 

Grade 1—Carol Brazzell, Patricia 
Doha, Peter Domek, Russell Hlnes, 
John Kelly, Robert Stegina. 

S-TONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 6—Robert Janettl. Grade 

5—Earl Douglas, Peter Donnelly, 
Lee Mailloux, Marlon Atkinson, 
Sally Brainerd. 

Grade 4—Constance Brainerd, 
Carl Olovson, Ruth Supernant, 
Stanley Lasker. - - -

Grade ,3—Gail.rLnndes,. Joseph 
Colombo, Judith Hqoghklrlil, Muriel 
Steppe, Diana Murphy, Nancy WU' 
Hams, Leocardia Locarno, Ronald 
Tryon, Edith Olovson, Mitchell 
Lasker. 

Grade 2—Alice Garden, Joan Car-
den, Deanna Jannettl. Ruth Opie 

Grade 1—Richard Arnold, Thom
as Consola, Earle H.oyt, James Rell-
ly, Judith Johnson, X; Caroline de-
Forest, • '. r • 

SHORT BEACH'JSCHOOL 
Grade 5—^Albert Digby, Robert 

Plscatelll, Robert Rinker, John S. 
Louis, Edmund Lacey,. Charles Me-
shako, James Sprlngett, Noreen 
Altmannsberger, Janice Clark, 
Nancy Clement, Lepnore fllcken. 

Continued, on I page, five . ,( 

At a meeting Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Irving C. Jacocks a 
resolution was read on the death 
of a past president, Mrs. Grace Ray 
Hunter. 

The hostess reported on a suc
cessful food sale held last Friday. 

The next meeting of the Wo-
mens Republican Club will be held 
December 10 In the Academy and 
will take the form of a covered 
dish luncheon. This is the annual 
election of pmcers. 

Each member Is asked to bring a 
gift of a used garment In clean 
and usable condition. 

Monday afternoon's guest speak
er was Mrs. Frances Burke Redick, 
former Secretay of State who spoke 
on.the responsibilities of the Indi
vidual In representative govern
ment. 

Malleable Strike Vote 
. Scheduled To Be Cast 

At Factory Wednesday 
Balloting To Indicate Whether Or Not Employes Wish To Strike To Enforce 

Demands For $2.00 Day Increase—All Employes To Take Part In Bal
loting—May Not Mean A Strike. 

Old Home Week 
Plans Started 

Friends Honor 
John Coolac 

BTJy IN GUBLFOBD 
Two decent sales in Guilford of 

Interest have been consummated by 
the Eliot Stone agency. The former 
William Remington, property at 
Sachem's Head Road, more recent
ly owned by Dr. and Mrs. Merldeth 
Campbell of New York, was sold to 
Mr., and Mrs. Ashton C. Lawrence 
of Branfqrd, who will make It their 
permanent home. 

The former Bremmer property at 
Moose Hill, more recently owned 
by Mr. and Mrs, Steve Zombre was 
sold to Mr. and Mrs. William Gozzl 
of Branford. Mr, Gozzl will occupy 
the property soon as turkey farm'. 

, SCOUT JVIEETINO 
A general meeting of men Inter
ested In Scouting will be held Nov. 
26 at 7:30 m Trinity Parish House 
A training course, of four lessons 
will start at that time. 

DECEMBER P.-T. A. MEETING 
Mrs. Raymond E. Pinkham is 

leader of the Indian Neck P.-T. A. 
Christmas program which will be 
given by members of Juvenile Mu
sical Art Society. 

A large group of friends of Capt. 
John Coolac, gathered Tuesday 
evening at Ye Old Towne Restau
rant to (ittend a dinner In his hon
or. Captain Coolac, 'who will be 
married on Thanksgiving Day. 

A committee representing his 
comrades in Corcoran Sundqulst 
Post, American Legion; Company I, 
C.S.O.; Yankee Division, Veterans 
Association; and Battery E, 103rd 
Field Artillery, consisting of Edwin 
H. Poulton, Steven >J. BombollskI, 
Prank Brada, Homer Tefft, Joseph 
Klimas, all of Branford, and Otis 
Culver arid Fred Hirsch of New 
Haven were in charge of the ar
rangements for the'aflair. 

William J, Ahem was- elected 
chairman of the Old Home Week 
celebration to be held here in 
1946 at the recent meeting of repre
sentatives of a number of the var
ious organizations in town with the 
committee of Associated Business. 
It was decided at the meeting to 
hold what is expected to be one 
of the largest events ever to be 
held here during the week of -Aiig. 
I I . . . ; - . . . , •• 

Among the .outstanding feature 
o fthe week will be a war trophy 
show at which the many veterans 
of the town. In whose hoiior the 
affair Is being planned, will display 
souvenirs gathered while they were 
In the armed forces. Other special 
events will include a town picnic, 
an aquatic meet; a block dance, an 
Industrial exhibit^ an art show, a 
Short Beach Day. a Stony Creek 
Day and a parade . 

Mrs. Raymond E. Pinkham was 
named clerk of the committee. 
Other members of the general com
mittee as well as those working on 
the individual events will be an
nounced shortly". 

Mr. Ahem stressed the fact that 
citizens of the town are most en
thusiastic about _ the Old Home 
Week and have agreed to co-oper
ate In this welcome home ot the 
almost two thousand young men 
and women of the town who served 
in, the war and who are expected, 
for the most part to have returned 
to civilian life by next summer. 

Christmas Sale 
December 7th 

At the meeting ot the Arlston-. 
ians last week at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Underwood in Indian Neck 
with the president, Mrs. Gustaf 
Young In the chair, It was decided 
to hold the "annual Christmas sale 
,ln the parlors of the First Congre
gational Church December 7 In the 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Malcom Devlne and Mrs. 
Warren Sampson, co-chairmen, an
nounced that a special feature will 
be an entertainment by members 
ot the Juvenile Musical" Art So
ciety. There will be a grab bag for 
the children and .movies will be 
shown. At the refreshment booth, 
hot dogs,.cofIee, Ice cream and soft 
drinks will be available. There will 
be a food table, and an apron and 
fancywork booth. Each member of 
the organization is asked to bring 
two gifts for the grab bag to the 
next meeting. 

Hostesses at the meeting were 
Mrs. Raymond Kendall, Mrs. Mal
com Devlne and Mrs. Hays Jones. 
The next meeting will be held No
vember 27 at the home of Mrs. AI7 
bert Spauldlng on the Boston Post 
Road. The final meeting of the year 
will be held on December 11 In the 
Academy on the, Green at which 
time there will be a brush demon
stration. Each member Is asked .to 
bring one or more guests. 

Mrs. Helen GuUans, president of 
Social Workers has named the fol
lowing nominating committee, Al-
tlrea Deion, Florence Baldwin, Pris-
pilla Putney. 

Mrs. Lounsbury 
Given Flowers 

Mrs. Carrie Lounsbury was pre
sented with a card and a,bouquet 
of chrysanthemums in observance 
of her 55th wedding anniversary 
at the recent meeting of Mason 
Rogers Women's Relief Corps, held 
in the Academy on the Green. The 
birthdays of Mrs. Bertha Louns
bury, Mrs. Rose Buell and Mrs. 
Maude Walker were also celebrated 
at this time and a large birthday 
cake,- made and decorated by Mrs. 
Nellie Rice, chairman of the execu
tive committee, was cut and served. 

October Report 
Of V.NA. Given 

At the Board ot Directors of the 
Branford Visiting Nurses Associa
tion meeting November 14 at the 
Health Center, ,the reports of the 
secretary and treasurer were rear 
and accepted. Mrs. Cornelius, Mo-
Dermott, chaiman of the nurses 
committee read the October report 
for the nurses' work. It was as fol
lows: 319 visits ta homes, total of 
2,787 for the year; five well child 
conferences held with 46 attending; 
two dental clinics held ,in the 
sohoos; 733 individual health in^ 
spections; 89 class room .inspec
tions; eight schools serving supple
mentary lunches. Total of 109 
hours In school work. 

Present were: Mrs. Archer Knowl-
ton, Mrs. Ray U. Plant, Mrs. C. V. 
McDermott, Mrs. John Waters, Mrs. 
P. S. Jourdan, Mrs. John McCabe, 
Mrs. Frank Kinney, Miss Madolin 
Zacher. 

Fellowcraft Club Given Picture 
John J, V. Cuningham Presents Club 

With Rare Painting Of Rev. Sam
uel Russell Parsonage—May Bo 
Seen As Ward's Radio Service. 

John,J. y . Cuningham at the| 
last meeting o f - t h e Fellowcraft 
Club presented to, the club what is 
;consldered a rare picture of the' 
Rev. Samuel Russell House. 

The Rev. Samuel Russell was or
dained hi 1687 and in the same year 
settled here as pastor o fthe First 
Congregational .Church. 

In an agreement with hhn his 
salary wa.-i established at 60 pounds 
sterling a year. A parsonage, home 
lot and some other lands would be
long to him and his heirs forever 
if he would continue In charge of 
the church during his llfethne. To 
this he consented, 

•He came, "To be a blessing un
surpassed 'till life Itself be lived." 

He remained 44 years dying in 1731. 
Mr. Russell's shrewd Judgment was 
often called Into play to the great 
advantage of the town. 

During these years 1087-1731 
Branford began to develop an im
portant commerce,|.which led to 
considerable increases in wealth 
and population. 

"The New Havenljiplony had be
gun to think about the establish
ment of a college gs .early as 1640, 
and Branford's heS^ty approval Is 
evidenced b ythe. vote in 1655 by 
the consent of tlie whole to give 
toward the maintaining of a college 
at New Haven our part of a rate 
of sixtle pound by the yeare, yeare 
after yeare. 

"No definite actlon'was taken un
til 1700. In that year eleven min
isters mot in the house of Rev.-

Samuel Russell, which occupied 

Frame Carved From Cherry Wood 
Taken From Fireplace Where Min
isters Met To Give Books Which 
Started Yale College, 

the site of the present house of 
L. E. Rice immediately south of the 
cemetery, and agreed to give a port 
of their books toward the library 
of a college. 

This meeting took place before a 
wide cherry fireplace in the south 
front room. From the wood of this 
fireplace was carved the frame of 
the picture which is on display at 
Ward's Radio Shop, Main street. 

Russell was one of the trustees 
of the Collegiate School which we 
know today as Yale University. He 
Is said to have contributed liberally 
to help build for the college. 

The Rev. Samuel Russell house 
was torn down about 1835 but the 
books may be seen at Yale. 

Servicemen Must 
. File Exemptions 

With Town Clerk 
Local servicemen who have ter

minated their stay in any branch 
of the nation's armed forces must 
file their discharges with the Town 
Clerk's office If they are to b.e ex
empted from personal taxes. Under 
a local ordinance such men are en 
titled to $1,000 exemption In prop 
erty taxes, the tax collector's office 
revealed. To dat esuch registration 
lias been scant in relation to the 
number of discharges in town. 
Such men are urged to immediate
ly file and take advantage of the 
recent state ruling. I t was also 
pointed out that the registration 
would aid ex-armed servicemen In 
case their own discharge papers 
.became lost whether by fire, theft 
or misplacement. 

ON DECORA-nNG COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Bertha Smith and. Mrs. Min

nie Hopper, chairman of Social 
Workers bazaar and tea to be held 
November 29 In the church parlors 
have on the decorating committee 
Mrs. Viola Courtsol, Mrs. Bernice 
Teflt, Mrs. Anna Hopper, Mrs. Mar
tha -Hopper, Mrs. . Edith Adams, 
Miss Mable Osbom. 

The local union has applied to 
the National Labor Relations Board 
to conduct a balloting at the M.I.F. 
Co. to indicate whether or not 
the employees would wish to strike 
to enforce their demand for a $2.00 
a day increase in wages. The bal
loting will take place at the Plant 
next Wednesday, November 28, be-
tweeen 2:30 and 6:00 P.M. and the 
Company is allowing the workers 
time off during work hours to regis
ter their vote. This prooeedure ot 
voting to strike or not to strike, 
supposedly after a 30 day "cooling-
off period," follows the pattern of 
the Smlth-Connally Act which was 

war-time device for minimizing 
strikes in war-essential industries. 
The question on the ballots them
selves which the voters will be 
^sked to answer Is in effect: Do you 
wish to interrupt work which con
tributes to the effective' prosecu
tion of the war?—Yes or no. As the 
M.I.F. has no war contracts at the 
present time, the question seems In 
itself a little far-fetched, but un
til President Truman or the Con
gress rings the final bill on World 
War II, the nation is technically at 
war and so the Smlth-Connally 
Act Is still being used. All the fac
tory employees can vote, whether 
they are members of the union oir 
not. Even if the majority of work
ers voting do vote "yes", it does 
not necessarily follow that a strike 
will be called and this is indeed 
a comtdrt to those who remember 
the long hard days of the.strike In 
1940; and judging from the pre
sent relationship between the Com
pany and the Union a strike hardly 
seems probable.' 

Here is the present status of the 
negotiations for a new contract 
which opened with meetings in the 
early part of September in antici
pation of the expiration on Septem
ber 24th ot the old contract.. So 
that all questions involving the re
lationship of Job requirements to 
wages could be resolved, the com
pany and the union arranged that 
descriptions of all occupations 
should be written and compiled 
and subjected to study by some 
properly qualified agency. It wOs 
also arranged that any discussion 
of wage changes or the Union's de
mand Jor $2.00 per day Increase 
would be postponed until after the 
completion ,of the study of the 
present wage structure. 

In the several meetings that have 
taken place since the undertaking 
of the wage stu^y, the Company 
and the Union have discussed the 
changes to some- of the clauses of 
the contract which did not sub
stantially relate to pay. Tentative 
understandings have been reached 
on many of these questions. 

The work on the wage structure 
has progressed steadily during the 
weeks since it was arranged to un
dertake It. Shortly It will be >ln 
the hands of the Union, so that dis
cussions ot a wage scale can pro
ceed. The Company has agreed to 
make retroactive to- September 
24th, the date of the expiration of 
the old contl:act, any change in 
wage rates which may come out of 
the negotiations. , 

Wo(Tnen Attend 

Bridge Party 
,Mrs. s. ,V. Osbom, Mrs. Donald 

Sawtelfe, Mrs, Ray Plant, Mrs. 
George Dunbar, Mrs. Milton Brad
ley, Mrs. Archer R Knowlton, Mrs. 
John Birch, Miss Polly Dunbar, 
Miss Madolyn Zacher, Mrs. Rudolph 
F. Bailey, Mrs. George Fouser, Mrs. 
J. Wesson Phelps, and Mrs. Fred 
Armstrong are among those from 
here who have made "reservations 
for the dessert bridge to be held 
Friday afternoon at the New Ha-
V6}n Woman's club by the Mary 
Clapp Wooster Chapter, •D.Aii. 

Schools close a t noon Wednes
day and reopen Monday morning. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

OPP TO A GOOD START 
The bii.sincss aiul profcssionni men and women of Eiist Hnveii 

are off to a good .slarl on their iilaiis to organize for mutual cooper
ation and cumnuinily betlermcn. The preliminary planning com
mittees did exoelk'iil work in their efforts to lay k firm foundation 
for this nssociiitioii wliicli uiKiuestionahly will play a vital role in 
the business, industrial and civic life of this town in the days to 
come. An auspicious beginning hn.s been made which should pay 
richly in turtlier development of our growing Community Siiirit. 
Tliere has been manifest a spirit of whole-hearted coopcrntion among 
the business and professional people who have nlrcndy proven their 
faith in Bast Haven',s-future by their investment here. We predict 
that the growth will be steady and all-in'clussivo, and with unity 
of action and purpose; much of benefit to the entire town will ensue. 

No one questions the need for such an association. Its absence 
has long been a detereut to oommiinity iirogress."'Speakers at the 
initial meeting sounded out such projects as a post office building, 
a branch bank improved central street lighting, improved transpor
tation to and from th(5 shore section, a hus line between. Foxon and 
the Center, the introdudtion of new industry into East Haven, and 
other matters whose ulcers depends upon united nnd aggressive ac
tion by business and civic leaders. 

To this new association of business and professional people of 
East Haven we say Welcome and the best of Good Luck. 

MORE ABOUT THE HOUSING SHORTAGE 

, Our piece last week, liavhig to do with the aciito housing short
age and the iiiabilit.y of service menhome from the war to obtain 
housing accomodations in which they and their families can set up 

•housekeeping, brought considerahle comment from our renders; 
There seemed to be a general concensus of opinion that something 
ought to be done to better this sit uation, and quickly. 

One woman informed us that she resides alone in one tive-room 
flat of a two family house which she owns. She says she has tliree 
rooms on the third floor-which she would like to equip with plumb
ing and occupy herself letting out her own flat to a family needing 
it. She told us the town officials won't permit this because 3-family 
houses are .not allo^yed uiider our zoning law. , 

It is true that the Zoning ordinance does ban three family 
houses. As a matter of fact the zoning law requires that only one 
family houses he erected in the-l?esidenee " A " , "A-A" and " B " 
zones. Two family dwellings, which are the bulwark of working 
class families in most communities of the slate, are pcrmilled here 
only in the lowest class " C " zone and in the businessj and industrial 
zenes which are, an everyone knows, vor3- much limited", in Bast 
Haven. 

, In btlier words the local zoning regulations automatically bur 
out from residential areas buildings in-which an opartmeiit or apart
ments could be rented out to young couples starting family life. 

I t would seem that the Board of Zoning Appeals would be act
ing for the public good in using the power granted it, for the pro
viding for remodeling of oversize one and two family houses in 
order to permit-the letting out of small apartments to now families. 
Let's give the.families of the returned service men a break in Bast 
Haven. 

Librarian Will 
Accept Post In 
East Hartford 

Miss Beth Taylor Resigns At 
Meeting Of Hagaman Library 
Board 

WOW! WAVES! 
Kasl Haven's Harry K. Itarl-

Iclt Po.st, American Logion, is no 
longer the exclusive, "Men Only" 
nrcniilznlioin It wa,<i in prc-World 
War II days. At (he last niect-
inir Conirndo Daniel Miller of 
Ivcr nvcmie, a sailor hi War I, 
presented U»c names ot his two 
Navy cliildrcn for mcmbcr^ilp. 
They arc both WAVES, Isabcllc 
and Grace Miller, one in the 
States and the other in Ilnwnil, 
and both' were voted in as mem
bers, llie first of their sex In llie 
local iiost. 

WHY TOWNS GROW 

We are indebted to one of our readers for a copy ot the Pictou, 
Nova Scotia, Advocate of Oct. 2.'5, in which this reader has marked 
fr our perusal an article written by H. G. Cochrane, of "Canadian 
Business", entitled "How To Sell the Small Town." We were 
struck by the first paragraph which states; "The first half of the 
pi-esent century has belonged to the cities. The second half can 
belong to the small towns, if they play their cards r ight ." 

Then a little further on in the article we found some pointed in
formation as to why towns grow. "If we .seek to find the reasons 
behind these instances of town growth, in the majority of cases we 
can trace it back to strong community spirit, to an aggressive Board 
of Trade or Chamber of Coniraurce, perhaps to one or more out
standing personalities with a pride in their community and a vision 
of the future." 

The first step toward town growth, in the opinion of the writer 
of this article which our reader brought to our attention, is to 
"call a meeting of all the leading citizens, and if a strong local 
trade organization does not already exist reorganize it or form a 
new one. Find a live wire chairman or secretary. Get everybody 
interested. Enlist each person for voluntary service, in line with 
his or her abilities. Start with an appraisal of resources, both ma
terial and human. Explore the possibilities of your town." 

That is all excellent advice. , I t would seem that Bast Huyen 
is on the right track. We want to thank our reader for sending 
us the newspaper that contained this information and thus making 
it possible to hand-it on at this time when our own community trade 
organization is in process of being organized. 

Miss Beth Taylor 
Mis Beth Taylor, librarian at the 

Hagaman Memorial Library in 
formed the Library Board at its 
meeting Tuesday night tliat she is 
leaving her post here on January 1 
to become asslstfint librarian at 
the Public Library in East Hart
ford. 

Miss Taylor came . to the Hag-
man Library in March 1038 upon 
tile retirement of the former li-' 
brarian. Miss Lottie Street. She has 
done much during her work here to 
Increase the library services to the 
general public. She has also been 
active in furthering the move to
ward libraries' in the' , several 
schools. ^ /_l { 

She came to East Haven from 
the Hartford Public Library where 
she was director of the Reference 
Room. Previously she had been 
with Wlioaton College and the 
Westerly Public Library. In her 
new post she wHl have charge of 
adult circulation. 

Miss Taylor has been active 
locally in civic affairs and was 
president last year of the Half 
Hour Reading Club. She has spoken 
before numerous Parent-Teachers 
and other groups and has many 
friends hero. She is native of Dan-
bury. 

Phil. Amarante 
New Proprietor 
At Holcombe's 

West Haven Pharmacist Taltoa 
Over Store Established Here 
In 1933. 

HAVE WK MEBITTED SUPPORT? 

This-would seem to be an appropriate queistiou to ask as THE 
•NEWS rounds out its first year and a quarter. 

Have we been living up to oiir promise to provide East Haven 
and the neighboring communities with a Community Weekly, in 
teresting, informative, fair, not in any way a competitor of the 
daily press, but a Home-Town paper of features and information 
about our own neighbors, dedicated to the building of a better Com 
munity Spirit? 

• Have we merited your support? 
Frankly we would like to know. 
If our readers have any ideas or suggestions wo -vvould like 

to hear from them. Mf they have any criticisms or complaints, we 
.would like to hear them too. That i.s the only way we can find out. 

A year ago we set our subscription goal at 1,000. We are close 
to tliat figure, as our local mail men ivell realize each Friday morn 

, ing, but we haven't niade the goal. Why? 
Isn't it worth two dollars a year of the family's funds to know 

more about the eommuiiity in 'which they have established their 
home. Isn't it worth two dollars a year to aid in the promotion 
of community-building enterprises? If it isn't we wouldMike to 
know why. 

• We would like to be able to boast that every family from Foxon 
to the Shore is a subscriber, but we know that to be impossible. 
However it would seem that we might be able to reach our modest 
goal by Christmas. If not—You tell us Why. 

p . S.—If YOU are .one of those who does like receiving THE 
NEWS every week, perhaps you could interest a friend or neigh
bor in becoming a subsrriber. 

New Business 
Group Ready To 

ElectJDec. 10 
The new East Haven association 

bt Business and Protesslonnl 
people will hold : its elections of 
officers on Monday evening, Dec. 
10, at 8 o'clock in the Town Hall. 
Approximately a half hundred men 
and women attended the second 
meeting Monday evening to 
further the process of organization 
and tire committees, named at the 
initial meeting the Monday before, 
reported considerable progress has 
been made. ., 

Most ot the business and pro 
tesslonal men and women of the 
to.wn have beei^ contacted by the 
membership committee composed 
of Pa\jl H. SteVens, Fred Dahl, E. 
G. Curfy arid Flora Shermati. . 

Harry Falkoff, the temporary 
secretary,) who I? also chairman of 
the by-laws committee, gave a 
comprehensive report and reading 
and discussion ot the by-laws took 
up considerable time. The by-laws 
were ai^optcd, wi,th some changes. 
Offlcers'c'eledt^-JSJ'ithd'vmeeyvig 
Dec. 10 will hold office until Jan. 1, 
1947. 

In the absense of Attorney 
Thomas F. Reilly who was elected 
temporary chairman of the organi
zation at the initial meeting, J. J. 
Scanlan presided. Attorney Reilly 
was called to New York on 
business. 

The Christmas decorations com
mittee consistlng-iiof Dan Parllla, 
Fred Wolfe Jr.-, Brent Barker and 
Thomas Brady gave a report and 
approval Was given to the decora
ting of Main street from the Town 
Green to Forbes Place. Estimates 
placed the cost at approximately 

Phil. 
Photo hy Lucas 

Amarante 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

November on way out. 

Only 21 
Christmas. 

Shopping Days to 

ICasl Haven stores,ready for best 
.season ever. 

Business' people plan to decorate 
Main street from Town Green to 
Forbes place. 

We learn that Fred Wolfe's Qual
ity l<\)od Shop stuffed., and., baked 
.120.. turkeys., an... -order., for.. Iho 
Thank.sglvin^ day fcaat, tvhtch, no 
matter how you look at it, was a 
lot -of turkey, and a lot ^ of Ihno 
saved by Imsy liousowlvcs.-

Illiinilnntlon at night will a<^(t gny 
Ilnlidny .siilrlt (» busy thoroughrnrc. 

Christmas Seal Sale to aid fight 
ngainst Tuberculosis goes fprward 
under direction of Mrs. John P. 
Barclay. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Qrover Patterson 
of 74 Vista drive announce the 
birth of a son, Paul Orover, No-, 
vomljer 18 in Qracc Hospital. Mrs.' 
Patterson is the former Miss Mll-
drc,d Judge, Pvt. Patterson is sta
tioned at Camp Shanks, N. Y. 

Plans for Community Atlilcllc 
Field niuiounccd year ago today Ijy 
Kli-st Sclcictninii Sullivan. Miioli 
progress made on field during year 
Most of grnding and seeding com-
lilctcd. 

The announcement last week of 
the sale of Alfred F. Holcombo ot 
the Holcombo Drug Company 
Main nnd High" streets, was receiv
ed with considerable interest by 
the townspeople. The new owner, 
Philip Amarante, comes here from 
West Haven, having chosen to lo
cate In East Haven because ho be
lieves this town has a bright future 
in the years ahead. 

Mr. Amarante, who is married 
and has two children, Donald and^ 
Patricia, received his B. S, Pharr.i' 
degree from the College ot Phar
macy and has,been in the drug bus
iness since 1034. Ho comes to East 
Haven after serving as pharmacist 
111 the Cameron Drug Co, Whalett 
Agfiiiiy ln"West' liftveh. 

Mr. Holcombe, who plans to en
ter other fields. Incorporated the 
Holcombe Drug Co. In 1032 and 
opened for business In the reme
died quarters of the former East 
Haven Bank and Trust Company 
on December 3, 1833. He has built 
up a large and flourlshbig business 
here, and has taken part In many 
civic activities, having been a mem
ber ot the Ration Board. He Is also 
a former president of the one-time 
Business and Professional Men's 
Association, and of the East Haven 

Heap Big Time last Monday night 
by Peciuot Tribe when Great Chiefs 
wore welcomed at dinner and meet
ing which drew largo crowd, 

Mlfis Both Taylor who, leaves 
Ilngaman Memorial Library Jan
uary 1 to accept new post in iEast 
Hartford, will be missed by Uils 
c>ommunlly. 

$425 which will be raised by Main 
Street business people. 

A Look Back At Civil War Scene 
Ancient Copy Of Harper's WeeMy 

Gives Lincoln's 1863 Thanks-
giipng Proclamation While 
Civil War Was Raging. 

Mrs. Roy Hotchkiss ^ of Chidsey 
avenue loaned us tor T'hanksgiving 
Reading last week a worn, yellowed 
oopy ot the once famous "Harper's 
Weekly" dated October 17, 1803. A 
perusal of this compendium of the 
thought of the American people 82 
years ago would seem to indicate 
that world conditions change little 
from generation to generation. 

President Lincoln's Thanksgiving 
Proclamation for that year makes 
interesting reading, applying ,to our 
day as well as his . 

"In the midst of a civil war of 
unequaled magnitude and severity, 
which has sometimes-seemed to in
vite and provoke the aggressions ot 
foreign states, peace has been pre
served ,with all natjons,. order has 
been maintained, the laws have 
been respected, and obeyed, and 
harmony has prevailed everywhere, 
except in the theater of military 
conflict, while that theater has 
been greatly contracted by the ad
vancing armies and navies of the 
Union. 

"The needful diversions of wealth 
and strtngth from the fields of 
peaceful industry to the national 
defense have not arrested the plow, 
the shuttle, or the ship. The axe 
has enlarged thef borders of our 
settlements, and the mines, as well 
of iron and coal and of precious 
metals, have yielded even more 
abundently than heretofore. 

"No human coimsel hath devised, 
nor hath any mortal hand worked 
out these great things. They are 
the gracious gifts of the Most High 
God, who, while dealing with us in 
anger for our sins, hath neverthe'-

iess remembered mercy. 
"It has seemed to mo, tit and 

proper that they should be ac
knowledged as with one heart and 
voice by the whole American peo
ple; I do therefore set apart the 
last day of November as a Day of 
Thanksgiving and Prayer to our 
beneflcient Father who dwelleth in 
the Heavens. And I recommend to 
them that, while offering ' up the 
asciptions Justly due to Him for 
such singular dellverences and 
blessings, they do also, with hum
ble penitence for our national per-
verseness and disobedience, com
mend to His tender care ail those 
who have, become widows, orphans, 
mourners, or suflerers in the la
mentable civil strife In which we 
are unavoidably engaged ,and fer
vently implore the interposition of 
the Almighty hand to heal the 
wounds' of the nation." 

The lead editorial, directly be
neath the proclamation, urged a 
departure from "the position of 
proud isolation" which Washing
ton coveted 70 years earlier. It 
argued "When Washington lived 
steam, telegraphs and railroads 
were unknown, and the United 
States were 30 days distant from 
the nearest part ot Europe. In 
Washington's time intelligence cir
culated slowly. One nation knew 
little of another; and peoples sep
arated by an ocean were absolutely 
Ignorant of each other. In his 
time the United States were so far 
seperated from the rest of the 
world that their very Isolation was 
ample protection from attack. But 
three quarters of ja century have 
changed all this. We are now 
within fifteen days-of almost any 
part of, the coast ol Europfe. The 

Also Hits At American "Isola
tion" Policy And Urges Bond 
With 'Russia, Showing World 
Conditions Change But Little. 

ocean Is no longer a protection 
against hostile attack. Wo are no 
longer isolated from the rest of the 
world. Nothing which happens 
anywhere Is now indifferent to us, 
and our transactions interest the 
rest of the world." 

The editorial, which reads,sur
prisingly like those of today, calleci 
for an alliance with Russia in an 
effort to stave off the Western 
Powers of Europe which "was Louis 
Napeolcon's'calculations, if hearti 
ly united, can rule the world." 

The strangely phophetlc editorial 
then drew analogies between the 
American and the Russian People, 
"Russia, like the United States, is 
a -nation of the future, Its capa-
billtlcsare only Just being devel 
oped. Its national destiny Is bare
ly shaped. Like the United States, 
Russia is In the agonies ot a ter-
sible transition. When these great 
problems shall been solved>and the 
Russian people shall consist of 100,-
000,000 intehlgent, education human 
beings, it is possible that Russian 
institutions will have been welded 
by the force of civilization into, a 
similarity with ours. At that per
iod the United States will projjably 
also contain 100,000,000 ot educated 
and inteUigent people. To two such 
peoples, firmly bound together by 
an alliance as well as by traditional 
sympathy and good feeling, what 
would be impossible? Certainly the 
least of the purposes which they 
could achieve would be to keep the 
peace of the world, and prevent the 
ambition of deiiotg or the kna 
very of shoppkeepers from em 
broling nations in useless wars. 

We plan to introduce a couple of 
new local features in THE NEWS 
beginning wltli the December 0 
issue. Hope you will like them. 

Friends ot Mrs. Ada DeMnrs ten- ' 
dcrcd ilicr 4i party tui the 17th, her 
birthdny, sho\ras the recipient of 
iimny «nrds, flowers and gifts. 
Tliosc present were Dr. nnd Mrs. 
Walter Clyne of New York City, 
Mrs. Ilattlo Konlon ol SIsort Beach, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Vanncman of New 
York City, Mrs. Earl Thomas, the 
Misses Olive and Miirlcl Thomas, 
ittrs, George Spencer and son lot 
West Ilnvcii and.. Warron., Mans-
llcUl of North Haven. 

Miss Ruth Sperry of New Haven 
called on her friend Dene Stow on 
Friday. 

Mrs, Ritchie ot Morris Cove called 
on Miss Stow on Friday, 

Business and professional gvfiav 
gaining much siiii'imrt and nom
inating committee is working hard 
to ect willing and cnthiisiasUc 
slate of olTlcors for the election, 
peccn^ber, 10... /' 

Your contributions of Items of 
Interest are always welcome nnd 
should be mailed before Tuesday to 
THE NEWS, P. O. Box 153. 

Birthday greetings, December 2 to 
Harold Ilnll. 

Bradford Manorites getting ready 
for nock-out Victory New Year's 
Eve party. Committee is headed 
by Frank Fox and represents both 
Fire Department and Auxiliary. 
Big supper and dance being ar
ranged. 

Princess chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, sponsoring military 
whist this Friday night, for Uio 
Robert Morris Belief Fund., 

Christmas Musical program ar 
ranged by Half Hour Reading Club 
for next Thursday afternoon in 
Hagaman Memorial Library. Mrs, 
Carl Garvin qhalrman of commit
tee. 

Meetings of iho East Haven Drn-
.matio Assioclation have been 
changed to Monday nlghis and will 
be held the second and fourth 
Monday nights in the I'\)xan Com
munity Hall, 

Have you tried idioiiplng |on Main 
street? It's the eosy waiy and you 
win be surprised at the variety of 
fresh merchandise available in tihc 
home town stores. 

And have you thought of sending 
THE NEWS as a Christmas gift to 
some friend? Quite a few- did so 
last year. It. costs $2.00 ond remit
tance may be sent to THE NEWS, 
P. O. Box 153, East Haven. Your 
friend will enjoy it, and it will help 
us reach that 1,000 goal by Christ
mas. 

Rotary club. Ho is a member of 
the National Association of Retail 
Druggists and of Kappa Psi Alumni 
Association. He Is married and 
has one son, Terry, 

ON JURY DUTY 
Mrs, Helen Antz and Mrs. Mar

ion Dooley have been on Jury duty 
in New Haven all this week. 

50.POUND CAT 
Howard Fawcclt of Klrldiam 

avenue came bome from New 
Hampshire Monday, where ho 
bagged a wild cat tliat tipped, 
the scales at 50 pounds. Howard 
roceived a $20 bounty from the 
state but had to pay $8 to bring 
the cat, which he will have 
mounted and stuffed, home with 
him. The sat Iiod deposited a 
dead rabbit la the snow and 
Howard waited beside the lalr 
for three hours. When the cat 
bounded back for a meal a bul
let dispatched hhn. 

Enrl Thomas, Jr. wliw Is in the 
Coast Guardsmen statlo'ned at Mon-
Inuk Point, lyong Island, spent a 
few days with his imrciits on Elm 
Court. 

Mrs. DeMars of Thompson ave
nue, entertained on 'Thanksgiving 
day "for dinner. Those, present 
were-Mr. and-Mrs. Vassneman; the 
Messrs. Warren and Wllliani Mans
field, Mr. Saunders of West Haven 
and Mrs. Bontpn of Short Beach. 
All enjoyed an old fashioned tur-
ey dinner. 

Mr. nnd Mrs Philip Tnrboll, 
Philili Tarbcll, Jr., Fra/nk Tafbcll 
and tiic Misses June Oubc and 
Betty Holt, enjoyed Tlhanksglviivg 
dinner In Old Lyme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Swanton of 
Dodge avenue wore Thanksgiving 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Corbelly In Foxon. 

We are pleased to learn that 
Patsy Masatta ot CJentrai Cleaners 
In Main street has received his 
honorable dtscharge from the Arm
ed Forces and is back at his estab
lishment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laymond McGhco 
of 115 French avenue are the par
ents of a tiaby dauglhter, Laymond 
McGhcc, Jr. born November 17 in 
Grace Hospital, jsixs. McO-hee is 
the former Miss Bertha KlapiVrolh. 

Mrs. Edna Long of Bradley ave
nue spent Thanksgiving with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Long in Philadel
phia. 
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Miss Claudia Leepor of Klrkham 
avenue was in New York for the 
Army-Navy Football game> -
- Ralph Mellllo who had been ill 

had returned ts his duties at H. P. 
Johnson's market in Main street. 

Miss Edna Slade underwent a 
tonsilectomy in Grade Hospltah 

Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Belding, 
former residents, had moved back 
to East Haven from New Brltata, 
to the home of Mrs. Beldlng's 
father; H. E. Llddell In Klrkham 
avenue. . 

Clifford Street's automobile was 
stolen from, in front of the Hotel 
Taft In New Haven after the foot
ball game and was recovered in 
Hartford nUnus the kit of tools. ' 
• The Stone church was rehearsUig 

for the Christma; cantata, 
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